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County Judge Charles Con--

elected permanent Chair
La the Sam Davis
Lie was chosen
Alfred Picrson. Haskell banker

and
Davis sounded the key note

i meeting when he stated that
lire living in a regular Valley of
lie and all we need is water.
I ret that little old fish pond
lire will have to run special ex--

trams from so
t those people can see what
cse really looks like."

IE. Daskin, banker and
Igf the first workers toward the

River project, was the" prin- -

speaker of the evening. Mr.
i has worked long and tireless--
nrd the realization of this

and he briefly outlined the
k that has been done to date on

(project.

OF

Started

enthused

Methodist

perfected

Secretary Treasurer.

California

Seymour

Baskm told of the necessary
that would to be un--

before actual construction
litart.

have

Ins advised that at least $1,000
for the purpose of defray

ensesof two men to contact
ndowncrs whose .property will
lunatcd by the constructionof

lira, ihis amount was pledged
raisea within 30 minutes and

I money raised if necessary.
(Continued On Page Eight)
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Lights To
Be StrungBy

Dec1st
The Haskell Lion's Club in their

regular meeting in the Tonkawa
Hotel Coffee Shop last Tuesday, vot-
ed to appoint Roy Killingsworth,
bugene and Virgil Reynolds
as committee to sec that the

of Haskell are lighted with
appropriateChristmas lights and de-

corations.
Heretofore, this has been done

before the Yuletide, but this
year the work will start in time to
be completed by the first day of
December.

This, in addition the gigantic
Santa Claus" parade which is receiv
ing the full pf the
Lions, will serve to instill the"

Spirit in the merchantsof Has
kell as as the people in the Has
kell trade territory.

In addition to this vote', it was
also unanimously voted to give the
whole hearted of the organi-
zation to the River Dam pro
ject that is now under discussionin
State anJ Federal headquartersand
upon which it is hoped that con--

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Border patrolmen, Martin and
Dawson of the United StatesImmi-
gration Service were in Haskell last

and with the assistance
of the Sheriff's department,rounded
up seven aliens and took them back
to Laredo for deportation into 'Mexi-

co.
Those" arrested were Alonzo Medi-

na. Ramon 'and Francisco Villareal,
Perez, Alfonso Flores and

two others whose names could not
be letirned.

This is the second trip of the im
migration men to Haskell
county in the" past month. The first
trip netted five mexicans who naa
illegaly enteredthe country.

Spot Cotton
Higher This Week

UxnmMMonera court for The Spot Cotton average was
road election. . higher this .according

Precinct number one, .to figures' the Haskell County
signed and

from precinct

granted

elections

cents

rant

rally,

tackled,

This

-- '

'.!,.
iuki potent

X

Hunter
a

streets

shortly

Christ-
mas

well

backing
Brazos

week-end- ,

Consuela

patrol

a
slightly

Agent's office
Nov. 11 Holiday.

12-1- 1:80.

13 !1.7.
1413X18.
1512.15.
1612:10.

This average of 11:80 plus is
slightly higher than 0.72 above last
week's average.

"When the price of cotton is 12

centsor over, the Cotton Sale Certi-
ficate form GAP 1. is not necessary,
according to B. W, Chesser,County
Agent.

Captain Higgins of the Badger
eleven was the outstanding player

- Hf.1.1 t.. H 111 MM Himl
who :

the half, demonstratedsome of the
best running that we have seen,in

Give our boys all the support
you cn Friday.

If we1 Stamford or tie the
game, it meanswe will play Ros-co- e

for the District Title. We
won't even think of losing be-

cause Stamford hasn't lost a'
game this year but neither has
the Indians. It may cause some
consternationin the head oJfict.

Let's alj go to Stamford and
show what
football team really means.

game will be played at
Stamford Friday afternoon and
m ! " wvvw.

I kal eaheoia will bs dtamtaiea.
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fDIANS HANDILY MASTER

AGRICULTURE

BUILDING IS

OFFERED CITY

$12,500 Structure Is One of
Three Proposed In

This District

An Agriculture Building costing
$12,50000 will be erected in Haskell
if the people of the City want the
building enough to put up $2,500.00.

word was received here! this
week and the Civic organizations
that were contacted have all ex-
pressed the opinion that it would
be a simple matter to get this done.

The $2,500 necessary for Haskell
to raise, must foe by
the County Commissioner's Court.
County Judge Charlie Conner could
not be contacted lateThursday for
a statement on the' matter. How- -

ever, this $2,500 can be used in the
purchase of the lots which are to be
used in this work.

The new Agricultural building of-

fered Haskell will contain offices
for the work, sufficient to accomo-
date the large corps of employees
necessary to maintain the work at
a high level. In addition, there will
be an auditorium large enough to
scat at 250 people.

District number three, of which
Haskell County is a part, is com-
prised of 17 counties. Roughlyspeak-
ing, Haskell county is the South
line, Stonewall the' West line, Wise
County the East line and the Texas--
Oklahoma boundary is the North
line. Of this district Haskell County
is the highest ranking county in the
work. In this connection, Haskell
County is fourth in West Texas.
There are over 2500 Bankhead appli
cations from Haskell County and
the work is in the same pro-
portion.

In this district, there will be three
of these buildings built by the Fed
eral Government, and if Haskell

uot want the building, one of
(Continued on Page Five)
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Former Miss Bessie Miller
Found Dead in Mother's

Home Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie
Miller Pinthback. 24, of Lawton.
Okla., who early Sunday in the
home of her mother, Mrs. John
Yancey, Sr., where she had returned
for a visit, 'were hew Monday alter'
noon at o'clock at the grave--

side in Willow Cemetery. The Kev
H. R. Whatley,-- pastor of the First
Baptist Church, officiated. Funeral
arrangementswere' under direction
of J. H. Kinney of the Kinney .Fun
eral Home.

Immediate survivors are her hus-
band, J. M. Pinchbeck, Lawton,
Okla.: mother, Mrs. John Yancey,
Sr., Haskell: sisters, Mrs. Louise

(Continued on Page Five)

THE OLD "BADGER" GAME
the start, with Higgins and Tooms
to block the way, the score' would
have been different.

of.rl Jack Kknbrough was a marked)
Vick went in the game the had that

next
beat

them supporting

The

5lfrV'!l &:,!'?."'.

This

least

other

docs

HASKELL WOMAN

Sunday

died

3:30

man from start. They
boy's numberup, but they couldn't
erase it. Jack: was smart enough to
let them try to get him while the
line played hob with their own men.

All of us Sunday morning coaches
can seethat if Merkel had Pd more
attention to their own game and not
paid so much attentionto Haskell )s
stare, it .would have! a much more
interestinggame to watch.

That little boy, Rodgers, is com
ing along fine. In another two or
three games he win be me veteran
needed.

Rosie Cheeks 'McMillan was resp--
onssble for more than his share of
tackles, and when a hole was needed
Rosie woe the men who did the
dirty work. Rosie was all conference
last year and is headed for all state
in Class "' this year. He is Nf
his headand wstohkg'thebaB.'Wt
havent seena dm pass fromrceMr
taie year'hut ceowee we haven't
seen all the

(Continued On fate. These)
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R. N. HUCKABEE

New M. E, Pastor
Coming to Haskell

IMr. Huckabee comes to Haskell
Thursday from the San Jecinto
Heights Church in Amarillo, his
former post before being transferred
to Harkall.

He was also the pastor of the
Shamrock churchbefore being called
to Amarillo.

"Mr. Huckabee and his wife and
daughterwill make their home here
where the daughter will enter 'hijih
school. A son is away at college,

The former Haskell pastor. O. W.
Carter has been transferred to the
(Methodist Church of Memphis, Tex--

as. V e are sorry to have to lose this
man who has been very active in
the civic organizations as well as
capably fulfilling his duties as pastor
of the church.

BON
o

CHILD

RURIED AT RULE

WEDNESDAY

IS

Funeral services were held at the
home of the parents, last Wekteaday
at 3:00 p, m. for Betty Lou Ander-
son, age eight, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Homer Anderson of Rule,

The little ir died Tuesday morn-
ing at nine o'clock in the hospital
in Stamford.

She is survived by her parentsand
one Brother, uuduie, age tour.

Pallbearers were Raymond, Cecil
and Larry Anderson of Rochester,
Paul and Jefferson Low of Spur, and
J, B. West of Rule.

Rev. Gatewosdof the First Chris-
tian Church of Abilene conducted
the services.

; ,

Justiceof the Peace K. H; Dhvis.'-

It was a great foetbaH faaae freas 'made a business trie) te
kwt Thursday,

.. i Drawn W Mn hr It Rid Cr

The Annual Red Cross Roll call
istill under way.lt is-n- too lata
to join this Humanitarian cause, ac-

cording to Mr. Courtney Hunt, Has-
kell Roll Gall Chairman.

Ladies were working on all four
sides of the businesssquarelast Sat
urday and will continue this work
next Satuniay.These boothsare tor
those who live outside of Haskell
and wish to join.

iMr.p Hunt stated that the Captains
of the various districts in Haskell
would continue their work and call
on every business and residence in
the City.

The' goal set for the City of Has-kell.- is

$65000, out of which $400.00
will remain in the city.

o

Weinert Infant
Buried Wednesday

Maw
Funeral services for Bertie Maye

Alexander, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Alexander,
who reside 4 miles northwest of
Weinert, were held Wednesday af--

at the 2.7side in Weinert Cemetery. W. T,
Carter, Church of Christ, minister,
officiated. Funeral arrangements
were in charge of the" Kmney run
eral Home, Haskell.

Deathoccurred at the home of her
parents at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon,
following a monthsillness.

Pallbearers were Ed Hester, T. E.
Flenniken, M. O. Satterwhite,S. L.
Hawkins. Flowers were handley by
Verb, McGuire, Mrs. E. A. McBeth,
Mrs. M. O. Satterwhite, Mrs. Clyde
Taylor, Mrs. Ed Hester, Cynthia
Evans.

o
IMr,. Roy Casey, Fdderal prison In-

spector was in Haskell last Thurs-
day inspecting the Haskell County
Jail, preliminary to making-- a con-
tract with Sheriff Giles Kemp for
the keeping of Federal prisoners.

UTION ARMY TO

MAKE. FUND

01E

The annual appeal for funds to
carry on the work of the Salvation
Army m this-secti- of Texas Di-
vision will be madein HaekeN coun-
ty thk'week by W. D. Pedtfo, cam-paion-

from stateheadquarters.'Mr,
Peeohasdone this work for many
years. He will assist in the solicita-
tion of funds that will be made un
der thedirect supervisionof the Has-
kell County Advisory Board for the
Salvation Army program,

"fhe SalvationAmy operateswith-retar-d

to class or creed and appeals
to ah persons who are interestedin
assisting neglected and suffering
folks that are not reachedby any
other organisation.During the past
vse have heen' served to
iTMi.wfJMMMMd for. It,.
t 'VttesveuHwd OshfrJNejhO

IUN6 FARMER IS

KILLED IN WRECK

E MONDAY

Traffic Victim Dies Within
Few SecondsBefore Aid

Could Reach Him

Elbert E, Owens, 33, well-know- n

farmer of the Smith Chapel com-
munity northwest of Weinert was al-

most instantly killed Monday after-
noon at 4:40 o'clock when the light
sedan hewas driving crashed head-o- n

into a tree beside the highway
one mile north of the Haskell square.

The accident occurred when
Owens, en route home from Haskell
attempted to avert a collison with
a car driven by P. O. Ammonett,
Haskell farmer, just as the latter
was attempting a left turn from the
highway. Rear wheel of the Owens
Car strUck the front of the second
vehicle, spinning it around. The
Owens' automobile, out of control,
left the highway and struck a small
culvert, then crashed into a tree
Impact of Owens' body crushed the
steering wheel, and he sustained
cuts at jut the f."e and scalp.

Person's who vitnessed the crash
rushed to the car and extricatedthe
victim frcm the wreckage stated
that he was barely breathing when
reached, dying before an ambulance
and phys'cran summorled. arrived at
the scene.The body was removed to
the Kinnev runeral Home ana pre
pared for burial.

Funeral rites were held at 3:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Smith Chape church, with the Rev.
I. J. Duff, Baptist minister of Wein
ert, officiating, assisted by Rev. W.
H. Albertson, of Munday. Interment
was in the Weinert Cemetery under
direction of J. H. Kinney.

Immediate survivors are his wi
dow, a daughter,Maxine, and son,
Elbert E. Jr. Three sisters: Mrs. J
M. Driggers, Knox City: Mrs. Osro
Watson, Munday; and Mrs. C. M,

Forehand. Graham. A brother, Ed
cell Owens, resides in the Smith
Chapel community.

Active pallbearers were:
(Continued on Page Five)
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WIL L ROGERS F

RECEIVING BIG

RESPONSE

ID

Donors Are Asked To
Name the Form of

Memorial Desired

Mr. F. L. Daugherty, Chairman of
the Will Rogers Memorial Fund, an
nounced that his instructions from
state headquartersin Fort Worth

. ,,. ft t - rl mr--

temoon 2:00 oVlock at grave--1

sneekt

should be done with the money re
ceived

The National and State offcrals of
the fund have never decided just
what sort of memorial would be the
most appropriateto the memory of
the late humorist. It was Will's
fondestdream that he have no cold
tone monument for himself, but
wantedto do something for humani-
ty, that humanity about which he
made so many jokes but which he

(Continued on Page Five)

'home will
the Free Pressoffice from boys and
girls who are coming to see Santa
Claus on December the 7th. We are
not going to print the letters this
time, but beginning next week, with
the1 paper that is going to be print-
ed on Thanksgiving day, there will

all the letters that we possi-
bly print in the Free Press.

Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce'is sponsoring the gigantic
and colorful parade and they are
making every effort to get two or
three bandsfrom out of town as
well as school from toll over
this part of the country to cone in
and takepart in the' parade.

All the boys and girls who want
to SantaCkushimself will have
to in town on December the 7th.
That is on Saturday and there will
be no school so all the smaller chil
dren can come with their big broth-
ers and Wg sisterswhile parents
can look over the etock of Christmas,
merchandise which will be dienUved
by aM the merehantaof Haakeil,

bo while al you chudrenare unti- -

cieatinf,what lantaClaus,will bring
7". ---' ra-Pl,-PU mi

Wft his

WFTIatty iW

SCHOOL BUILMN
GYM AND AUDITOR
IN PROPOSEDBUIL1

TO OCCUPY SITE OF PRESENTN
WARD, WHICH WILL BE RAZE!

Rural Schools Need Several Plans Drawa
Over $16,000.00

StateAid
For

a
r. nr,... n.i--c ( ru:iAr, iscnooi Doard in Hie ciijr

t. c. . There were I
ut.ucyui) ouiic..v supervisor,

f v, n.i.iiuuinuieicur ders present.' The" low J
ty rural school system last Friday, ig0:651-?- ws "?ad Vv

Jlr. Dickson granted $10,41600 in .... --

State' AM in order that airi schools Wichita FalrS firm.,
: tjT.n r..t,. -- m o.'.toin I The bidding was Ch

eight months of classesin the rural Sfni?'-a,st-
ed JK,

schools.
"The county rural school system is

i .i i it ,j f , --,.. highest bid lc... uvF "- - i- -j -- ! ,;,, ,n , .
tation," Mr. Dickson stated in an
intp""Vw with a Free Press repor--

111.1 -- & re a s1 ssj sss

were' several

, --o' , 'oi k; ;., an most efficient method of
: : .i, - Aa ,!. the building ws
UUUIUICUICIIb 111 II1C UI U41 B III".. :.:- - f i, ,i if- - SuperintendentC. Br

.. V .. ' ' . announced that the ciA NorMh
uicsvson saia. i r r mt v

Mr. Dickson was highly pleased u,1l,nsD,,J'-0,uI-
d

fi"t
With the general aspects the A grant
schools. The condition of the build- - aPP"opnated for the ptuyoaa.

he material that can be Mnredings better than could be ex--

pected considering" past years be d. th.con?truc"f
of adverse conditions .new building. There is a WPiVt

The $16,000 State Aid grant is
of-S-

le

f(?Jrt' fiv Pr.cent of
$4,000 more than was needed last new
vnnr. however, the' Dom.tv State . new building Will be 3M
..': i: f -- j..- : long and 108 feet wide. There

his comments inasmuch as the a auditonum aneM
schools effort"?" ll ",,s w vewere exerting extra
: of: .ui, i, -- 4,4- n. a T shape. The audrtons

in Classification, Mr. Dick- - TXu? a.0C?inJE
., a:a 4 i,.:.o. : 4.-
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h

b h iture. and will be 82 feet wis
:' I .1.1 fA- in lAnU nli.rt .U.

There were 32
(Continued On Page Eight)

DEADMEN
DON'T BIJRP

Dead Man.

"Sheriffs Office."
"Dead Man in Box Car on

Wichita Valley Railroad."
the

"The Sheriff is out of town but
I'll send else."

City Marshall Jim McCoy of Rule,
County Attorney Ben Charlie Chap
man and former deputy Ed Mamies,
fast car, clear all traffic. 'Arrived at box car.

The "Corpse" snorted and rolled
cocked one eye at the" world

and squinted to keep the sun out.
"Jus wanna take hic-lil- le ole

mel Jus frienly HUe
nap asall!"

'Mtnons of the law debate. Deci
sion mai a is no picc lor p - - .

T City
Curtain

(All of which went to make up
routine business

at the Sheriff's office.)
o

of

The second rental checks for this
year have been received in the Coun
ty Agents office in Haskell.

According to Mrs. Ruby Smith.
to County Acent. B. W.

Chesser, there were 1180 checks to
taling 138,087.76
fast and

Letters are already coming into at the North Pole and be

be can

The

children

see
be

the

B.

over;

in Haskell for one whole day to
greet you and get a list of what
every little boy and girl in this ter-
ritory will wunt him to bring.

This mamouth paradewill delight

The Lion's club has voted
to spread Cheer to
those and1 un
fortunate and it is

that all those who
have toys that cenbe
and given to the
viledged children get thesa in-
to the' City Hall as eoon as
possible. Those who live out-
side the city. limits of Haskell

to bring the
toys not later than the day of
the SantaClaus par-d-e, which
is the 7th.

avery and grown up too.
Bands from every where will ask-
ed to. the churchesand
civic will be e44a

"
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Tfce Community Service Commit- -
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Imc the SantaClaus parade Dec--
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gL fc. & Couch Hosteis
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!. R. C. Couch was hostess to
.Mfcers of the Luncheon Club
.Jhnday at her home. Autumn

were used very effectively
Anaghout the entertaining rooms.

time the guests arrived.
with a prepareddish, the regu- -

i custom of the club, and
together a feast was enjoyed by

Jno. A. Couch, Mrs. L.
Bghcrty, Mrs. Sam Roberts,
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Mrs. P. entertained
members of the Tuesday Bridge

of she a member,
afternoon at her

of various
were for decora-

tions three were ar-

ranged for of contract.
the Mrs. Hill was pre-

sented the for highest
score during the lovely
refreshment was passed to
Mesdames, P. and A. A.

Bradford of
Cox. Wayne

W. M. Reid
were Mrs.
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America's FamousFamily Package
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guarantee quality of candy. Take
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Wat Shanksmuma
We Introduce

GOBELIN CANDIES

GqQd-Enongh-"fo

CheapEnough

$1.00

DependableService

50c
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Drug Store

Weddtnf Anniversary

Last November
twenty-fift- h

of and Mrs. M. E. Park
and celebrated dinner c and
and the children grand Houston. The occasion
children and children of in or(ler that all
Mr. Pari: by former marriage. At one turk
Park is a in cull- -

P .:,u nit ,,;i, wi
TW'?cry art JBnd,she demonstrated,thelH;en prepared by Mrs. )crt Welsh,

on joyous occassion
parties spoRTo.u enmes aonars con-- Wdfh Lemmon,
Ward with benefits tr.butcd both mi

to this Each person children and gifts made serveti
honoree:

courses, pie- -

invited brought xumc ana the "bride groom." Parks Wc,,h Bcrt We,.h ,ndtables w,gift bndeof tuenty-nv- c years Billic Bob and Roce--
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Jno. Pavne

Club, which
Tuesday home.
Huge
colors used house

where tables
games After

games, Oates
with prize

afternoon.
plate

M.
Rule. T Cahill. Wal-

lace Hill Kooce.
Oscar Oates.

Bailey Post, Mrs Dennis
Ratliff. Mrs Graham

Bagwell.

Most

to Eat

For

We the this
a today

Since 1917

U

Sunday, 17th,
wedding anni-

versary
they with

guests
great grand carIyy

Mrs" Ucnri Qcl(xk din.
master tr:mm:nc

atove
Silver

other

have Collins.
T"" diamond During

served shouId
CahiU.

Wallace
inline

substi

'lien

Wilson

Oates.

vcars.
they so expressed themselves to her
who has been so untiring in caring
for the slightest wish of their father
since his ill health for the past few
years. Miss Nettie Thompson and
Mr LM. E. Park were wed at seven
o'clock on November the 17th 1910.
and ucnt immediately to their own
home. Those present bn last Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler:
Thomas and Patsv Kaigler; Mr. and
Mrs. T. . Pinkerton. Mr. and Mrs.

W. Koonce and children and
Mrs. Cecil Merchant and the "Bride
and groom."

o
Hcnore Daughter
With Birthday Party

Monday afternoon November ISth.
Guests Mrs. George Henshaw entertaineda

lew younger guests in the home of
her mother, Mrs. L. F. Taylor honor-
ing her little daughter, Jeanette,on
her sixth birthday. As it was a
bright, warm .afternoon the little
tots romped and played on the lawn
with games and swinging the'r
chief amusements. The gifts were

,by Jeanette and then thev were
unwrappedand admired very much
invited in the dining room where
the table was decorated and the
birthday cake with six candles burn-
ing The little girls then sang "Hap.
py Birthday to You" and blew out
the candles and were served with a
cup of hot chocolate and slice of
cake Vkith" little dolls cs favors and
as each one passedout was served
with candy suckers. Those present
were Jane Richey, Sarah Beth e.

Vangie Theis, Tommie Toe
Leflar. Sue Ratfliff, Darn's May
Humphrey. Jo Ann Berry, Caroline
and Shirley Ann Henshaw, Bobbie
and JeanetteHenshaw.

o .

High School P. T. A. To
Sponsor Amateur Program

Amateurs, here is vour chance!
Take your favorite act, dress it up,
and enter it in the Amateur Pro-
gram, December 6th. Any tyue of
entertainmentwill be accepted: in-

strumental numbers, readings, songs
or what have you. Cash prizes will
be awarded to the persons winninc
first and second places.

This amateur hour will be spoil-I'ore-d

bv the high school P. T. A.
and will be held December Oth in

'

the high school auditorium. Begin
immediately to send in entries 'or
any suggestions that you may have

I ' ' Server Leon, .Mrs. I. N. Sim
mnns and Mrs. Geo V. Wimbish.

RF55T TTMF fSF THF YRAR
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. . . each basket and barrell hides a fruit more
luscious than the last . . . shelvesbend with the weight of plentiful vtpreserves. . . the air is filled with the predictions of roaring fire3 '$$and steaming meats and baked apples. tk&k

Rv ViOBn Bicrna wa Irrxnw frbnt TVinnlrar?tinrr is Vioro MrSiLtr

and we need only to wait until the actual day itself for the glorious
completion of the best time of the year.

WE ARE THANKFUL
That we will be, as ever, offering the bestquality of
merchandise,the lateststyles from the most noted de-

signers, the best of colors and materials from ' the
merchandisemarts of the world. Our many friends
know and appreciateour efforts to please . . . now
and always.
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Sunday, November 17th, Mrs. W.
E. wsa celebrated her 68th birth-
day at the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Welsh and family. AM her
children and grandchildren were pre
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Dorr is and

The Josselet Home Demonstration
Club met November 12 in the home
cf Sirs. G. C. Amnions with our
homo demonstration agent, Miss
Taylor, present. She gave a demon-
stration on making hooked mats,
and made plans to put on a meat
canning demonstration in our pre-
cinct during the last week of Nov-
ember.

In our next year'swork each dub
is to have a bed room demonstrator
and each is to make a
standard mattress, mattress cover
and pad, spring cover and some
three yard sheets. Miss Taylor says
we will probably begin our bed-
room improvement about the first
of January.

We made plans for our achieve-
ment and Thanksgiving program
which will be at the home of Mrs.
Gene Lancaster. Our next meeting

De with .Mrs. E. B. Calloway,
November 26. The following mem-
bers were present:Mrs. J. L. Tolivcr,
Mrs. Lynn Toliver, Mrs. Gladys Fra-ley- ,

Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs. Gilliam.
Mrr. Gene Lancaster, Maurine Not-to-

.Mrs. Bill Swartz. Mrs. U. C.
Norton, Miss Taylor, Mrs. Amnions,
and Miss Hazel Amnions.

o
Foster Club Meeti
ThursdayAfternoon

The Foster Club met on Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Thoi
Roberson. Blocks for a friendshin
quilt for the hostess were pieced
Then a short program on 'the per-
formance of various household tasks
was given after which followed a
general discussion of housekeeping
problems.

At the next meeting of the club
which will come on Thanksgiving
Day, a program in keeping with the
day is being planned.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake,
and chocolate were served to 20 of
regular club members.

o
Junior Y. W. A Meets

The Junior Y. W. A. met in the
home of Mary Ellenor Diggs on
Tuesday, November 19. The devo-
tional was read by Marjorie Ratliff.
The program which was taken frcm
the "World Comrade" on Lottie
Moon was rendered by Mary Ellanor
Diggs, Helen Ballard, Lorene Tho
mas and Geraldme Conner,

After the business mectinr- - dp!!
cious

to twenty girls, our sponsor one
victor, Mrs. Buford Ghohon.

The following program will be giv-e- n

by B. Y. P. U.
Sunday evening, 0:15 o'clock.

Subject: "The Bible Grati- -

tude."
Thanksgiving Day Lorene Tho-ma-

Gratitude In The Old Testament
Claude Jenkins, Jr.
Gratitude In The New Testament
Roy Wifeman.
Jesus andThanksgiving Frances

Fouts.
Paul's Spirit of Gratitude Geral-din-e

Fouts.
o

The Methodist
Society

On Monday, November 18th the
women of the W. iM. S. met in a
business session,with the President
3Ir. O. E. Pattersonpresiding. Mrs.
II M, Smith conducted the devo-
tional using as the opening song,
"Onward Christian Soldiers." The
singing of this cong was followed by
the reading responsively, of the
Psalm Prayer was by Mrs. B7 Cox.

The President called for reports
of officers. Most of these pre-
sent and gave splendid reports. g

a established Methodist
custom, the Society will
sponsor a "Get meeting,
welcoming our new pastor, the Rev,
M Huckabec. and family. This meet.
ing will be held in the
room? in the basement of the church
on next Monday night at 7 '30 o, m

Every member of the church is
urged to be present and each
woman will be expected to bring u t

Kev family to
tneir new home in Memphis, Texas.

The President announced that
there would be no meeting of the
Missionary Society on next Monday
afternoon.

The Lord's Prayer recited in uni-
son disnfeaed the meeting.

Miss Ann Maud Taylor, accom
panted by Mimm Gcercin Haw

aim m iiBIIMB mm M9fB V fltflt IN .l rwa fn AKiAbIa A Ml xj n ruirm aomi rvnmmti mjumumih uiimj r, anu vw . v.. momgomerv nv..:...j
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in the home of Mrs, R. P Barnard, Mary Louise Breedlovc 10, mascots iMrs. Barton Welsh apent Thurt--
it being their achievement day. In of the Texas Tech College band, re-- day i Abilene with her sister, Mies
the of Mrs. W. B. West, Mrs, ccntly the trip to Los Angeles Ruth WeWi.
R. P. Barnard acted as chairman, with the Texas Tech grid special

(

Mrs. Dave Vannoy and Mrs. C. M. and returned as prospective movie, Mr. and Mrs. Lee1 Pierson, who
Walsworth gave short talks on their stars. have been visiting in Haskell and
first and second work as ward-- The two blondes, arc accom-- vicinity for the past five weeks have were visitors in

aijd.S. A. Hu

robe demonstrators. Mrs. R. P. Br- - ollhod dancers and sinccrr. h'avc for departedfor their home' in San Die-'..- t. iu,... s a Pa.rVof
nard gave a very interesting talk on the secondyear drawn applause for g0 California where Mr. Pierson has by the dauehtil vher work as pantry demonstrator, their acrobatic during Ownbvhaving filled 700 containers valued at the halves of football games "umerousbus'"e? interests. ,n and her daughter f,

$18825 with $10.92 for expenses.1JV the flinted their wow' U '3 V,Slt
I. ..I i m. o - w. ', f. 7.' . TV . . . .iljuuiiB un i v.unner.ur.aiKiMn. tnrougn movie mna, naa , ucs cuftst .r. . . R . .

Dlinran . . c--uiracn, ana airs. a. it. nut-mad-e with movie stars and caugnt&. v
Mrs. Reynolds and Miss Tav-- thP n( . nrluntion director. "ichbalk of attending to business.

lor expresred their thank as to what) As a result they are under
the Home Demonstration Clubs were contract to return to Hollywood
doing and willingly offered their as-- June 1, 1030. Although not free to
sistance in any way that the work divulge with what production coin-mig-

be carried on from year to'pany the contract has been made,
year. After a few briof words from it was indicated the girls

Hutto ladies, Mrs. R. P. Bar-'pe- in a picture with a theme taken
nard in her pleasing led the from Texas' Centennial,
way to the dining room where 6omc While in California, the two
of the products that won at the Marys were escorted' through Para-Fai- r

was on exhibit. Then on to her mount studios by three of the Tech
pantry which received many nice band members. Thev had their oic--

compliments. Mrs. Dave Vannoy and tu:e taken with Birig Crosby, they
.virs. Koi) jonnsion was nigtily com- - rot the autogwph of Joe Penner.
plimentcd on their skill as to mak-- Thev met Mae and among other
ing swagger suits. Invited guests they held a lengthy conver-were- :

Judge and IMrs. Conner, ration with Dizzy Dean. i

and Mrs. Darden, Mr. and Mrs. Hut- - Syd Grauman, manager of the ,

mens unu airs, neynoias wiison oi lamous uninese Theater andother
Haskell; Miss Coburn and Miss play houses witnessed a

of Midway; Miss Nora Wal- - mance by the two girls and in givinK
ters of Blue Bonnet; Mrs. Dozier, out high compliments offered his
Mrs. Day, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Oliver, to any director
Mrs. Casey. Mrs. George Williams, who might start the talented enter
Mrs. JaneWilliams. Mrs. Ben Oliver,
Miss Carter, Miss Maude' Newberry
and Corral of Hutto. Mdss Mil- - more stadium where thev twrfnrmrr!
dred Adcock, O'Brien Home Econo-ithe-y introduced over the rtidio
'"" "n " "' ti .uciiiucis.ni iwo siaxions wnere a lecn

C. M. Walsworth, J. P. gram was sponsored, and gave a
West, Wiley Hitchcock, Dave in the blossom room of
noy, lorn Link. Rob Johnston.Eu
gene Westerman, Bill Matura, R. P.
uarnarcl, .Miss Peggie Taylor and
Birdie H. Dickson. All left feeling , Haskell and spent the first half of
mat tneir time had beenwell snent
and hoping to accomplish more in
the new year.

o
Moran Couple Wed Here

oi

trr r c . -- r w . . i w . - . . ""u. y. oi .uoran was married rs. KODert and Mr. and Mrs.
to Miss Marie Hines of Lucders Wallace Ruff spent Sunday in De
Wednesday afternoon at the Court. I Leon visitimr fnVnric ,,i ,.ui.'....
house here.

Justice of the Peace R. H. Davis.l.--
read ceremony of the vouhl-- llllllllllllllllPnitnlo . ?5MiVl

North Ward P. T. A.

Forty-eitfh- t members were. nre.
sent at the North Ward Parent--
Teachers Association, which met in
the Methodist Church auditorium,
Thursday, November 14.

A clever little play-- l
let made up of original poems, songs'

1 Jt ?. fl it. . I

"U uiuiiia.ii4di:un )vas given oy UlC
fifth grade pupils under the direc-
tion of Miss Mattie Letha Pippen.

A review of the chapter, "What
Modern Society Expects of the
Child," frcm the study course of the
year was givelTy Mrs. Marvin Post.
it was given and showed that
much time and thought had been
spent on it. A round-tabl-e discussion
of this chapter was conducted by
the director Mrs. Theron Cahill.

During the business meeting, the
president, Mrs. D II. Personshad an
open discussion of the needs of traf-
fic guards for the street crossingson

ivo. aw, directly in front of
refreshments of the North Ward for the noon hour..1!.. 1. i - !...,. .. . .uuves, pii-Kie-

s ana iea were servea ana ai hm. a commnteewith .Mrs
and

the Intermediate

And

Mijsionary

were

lone
Missionary

Mr.

well

iay amitn as chairman was ap.
to advise with local officers

concerning this.
v

HD CLUB WOMAN IS
MAKING BREAKFAST TABLE

A leaf breakfast room table
i" being nwde at the of $2.00 by
(Mr Jim Brile.i, cooperator in the
New Cook Home Demonstration
Club Mrs. Briles bought the lumber,
which is white pine. She is using a
coping saw and sand to

all of the edges and smooth
off any rough places. The table is
enameled ivoryand looks very much
like a faTtory made one.

P L. Daughertymade a business
trip to Milam County the first of the
week. He was accompanied by Mr,
Mins, managerof the Famous dry
good store here.

Mrs. Jeff Davis left Tuesday
for Wichita Falls and Dal-

las, where she will get her daughter,
who Wis been spending .several

weeks with her

Mrs Floyd Gillam returnedto her
heme in the Howard community in
a Kinney ambulance last Thursday,
from the Stamford Hospital, where
she had been for five weeks recup-
erating from a major operation.

n
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject "Radio."
Leader Eula Fay Glass.
Scripture Jas. 5:10; Thes. 1:8.
Leader's Talk.
Prayer.
rranKiin uunnam on Kadio. in

pie. Our prayers and best wishes t'he Education
loiiow Carter and jorie Ratliff.

absence made

played

week
signed

will ap-th- e

manner

things

were

drop

paper

Department Mar- -

Each member of the Endeavor
will n!..lui frumA nrn?irMl in llcice
his or her favorite radio Drocram. 1

The radio like the movies, is here
to stay. We had the firrt broad cast-in- g

system in 1930, November 20. In
two yean t:me sta-
tion had grown to 664.

Most all homes have radios. We
liten to themusic, aongsand stories.

ions and Sue Savaae of Roawcll. . How. vrv ( ct ua uiuUnHiruiY
New llexko, now ttmUwH at H. S.iAnd it i aimnce that we bear Hi
IL. 9m4r in the .voice when we bow in vrayerr

IWyhr. Tina M 'Wek. i

tainers on a movie career.
In addition to appearing at Gil

Roosevelt Hotel in Los Ancclcs.
'Mary Frances Robertson, daughter

.Mrs. r ranees wrison was bom in

her nine years here. She is a fre-
quent visitor with Haskell relatives
and has many friends who are proud
of her success.
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Throckmorton.

Children's Boots
Only few pairs left, in odd but if

can find fit for your boy or girl you'll say they are!
real bargains the price

.WM.

Jno.

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
We are out this line of all

and have few pair left,, but if we have your
size you can buy them at only--

PX JO up

GLOVES
a line of Work and Dress Gloves

You will be with the service they will give
and appreciatethe low price.

SHOE ny in and Black

ElectricShoeSbop

We Have MadeAnother

C. WHEATLEY,

Touchdown
High Prices

H I L..R.

H ffi irMiHit;
h 4 ''JritflLVv m!?'' ti MwH P MP! WBt0ttom

' Kw iBWPr
And you are urged to join the crowdsof who know quality

and sound values whose commonsense tells them that Hunt's merchandising
policy savesthem money. Take advantageof these"Touchdown Prices" today.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

Visit our Piece Goods and Pattern Department.
Simplicity Patterns, make.
Guaranteed perfect. Price

Why Pay More?
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to '

Men'8 New Tropical
WeightHats

Grey Mix, Black and
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Mir.

15c

BLANKET ROBES
bright colors. Priced

$ZbZ9 $9b95

Brown. Priced

$2.98
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Photo Falls

back into with their prove have
trophies then tried slip carrying rifles their

their faces
shot bear had buck ague.

hurt play. Time Out. Hig- - half yard when
gins made right Rosie Rosie him.

him. then punt which went
Rosie bounds
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right

victory
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whole

plays

Kimbrough blocked an attempt to'ed around left end for 0 yard gain,
punt. Haskell's ball on Merkle's 20 On the next play, Haskell was call-yar- d

line. Kimbrough made 5 off cd off side and lost 5 yardsby the
tackle. He was mobbed. Lloyd Mc- - penalty. Barnett made about a yard
Milbn made 3 off right guard. On a" off right tackle. Kimbrough punted
long end run around the left side of, out of bounds on Merkle's 14 yard
the line. Kimbrough made yand. line. Metkel puntedon the first play.
Higgins tackled. uarnew caugm ana lumuieu on mc

Kimbrough fumbled on linc 25 yard line but managed to recover,

buck when he. hit the linc of rim- - Moore stopped Kimbrough after
mage. The ball bounced high into' 3 yard gain at left tackle. Haskell
the and Higgins covered for frew another5 yard penalty for
Merkel. sde. On spin play, Kimbrough to

Higgins let loose punt to Bar-- Rogers. Haskell advanced 2 yards
nett who was downed on Mcrkel's around end.
40 yard line. Merkel substituted Putton for

Barnett 2 around left end Barnett.
on a long run. Rogers went off "Kimbrough made 2 at left end.
tackle 2 yards. A pass to Rogers Moore, the big Merkel center dived
went through the boys arms. Incom on him after the whistle had blown,
plete. Kimbrough punted and the Moore drove his knee into Kim-

ball rolled behind the goal line. Mer. brough's head but the only result
kel's ball on it's own 20 yard linc. was that Merkle drew 15 yard
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Octow 31 ol lort year.Hanry Ford

iouncdUs fatMtl to build aMillion

fed V-- 8. la IMS. W or plow! to ro
iKrt thai this goalwasrsacbsdin exactly

months mstsadol a
L One million oarsand trucks is an im--

bIvs total. But fgurssby tbomsslVM
tan nothing. It is what tbsy rsprsssnt

counts. SsUinaa V- -l at a low pries'
brought a now Und l amtosMbils
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within rsachol ths psoplo. Producing it

has proTidsd stsadywork for hundreds
of thousandsof men in tho Ford plants, in

associatedindustriesand on the fane
Thesemillion Ford Vl cars trucks

hare helped to make things better all

around. In thefirst tenmonthsof 1S35 the

Ferd Motor Company paid out in Ike

United Statesatone. $140,119,321.00 in
wages $523,111.31100 for materials.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
er row. umooui jus tMcoui.anm cms

SHEW FOID V. rot IMC ON DNHAT.TNB CAM THAT I0U1O
. Ml MHM MAW ffflU KTTEM POl THE NKW

,

Hatkell Motor Qo
SmU$ Bb Service '
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from

off
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and

and

motos

NOW
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MINI

penalty. Sideline skeptics decided
that Kimbrough could take it as
well as dish it out.

On a long run toward right end,
Kimbrough made 5 yards. Blair
made tj, beautiful tackle and stopped
him hard.

Rogers tried the left side of the
line and made 1 yard. Three men
were in the tackle. Moore stopped
Kimbrough after a 3 yard gain at
center. Kimbrough made 7 yards
around loft side of the line between
tackle and end. Haskell's first down.

Rogers was stopped at the line of
scrimmage. Kimbrough made 3 over

his own

center. next nlnv. Rftiic tho tackle. a. rever'c olav. Stan
Chco'i opened up a pathway and'ton threw for a loss.
Kimnrough took the ball over forilliggms punted1 to Barnett on Has-- a

touchdown, On the kick the kcll's 35 yard line. The ball
the turned to the 49 yard stripe.

Merkel substituted Pollv for Kimbroueh. on a cross and
Moore. spin play that clicked nicely went

Higgins took the kick and was through right tackle, out ran the
downed on his own line. Merkel team 05 yards and with
Haskell offside and Merkle de-- 1 D.wine at
c'ded to let the kick be the goal standing This

took the kick again land, tempt for point was a
was stopped on the 38 yard line The kickoff was bad. Went out
time. The whistle called the quarter

Second Quarter
Haskell substituted Kirkpatrick

for McMillan in the backfield.
Higgins had the ball and on a

long run around left end, fumbled
and recovered after a 5 yard gain.
Kimbrough downed him. Tooms
mede 1 at left guard. Rosie tackled.

'Higgins made 5 off loft tackle' be-

hind the best blocking the Merkel
. team had shown. Merkel's first down.

A. J'

Tooms shot a lateral to Higgins
who made a yard at right end. Hig-
gins made 7 through the' linc.

Haskell substituted Wheeler for
Aikens.

Time out for Merkel.
Higgins was mobbed at the line

of scrimmage, no gain.
Higgins punted to Barnett who

10 yard line but the Kbr?ufJ1 ball
play

and penalty. " 20 yard
the Rosie . n,aei right tackle. Kim- -

and ?,,a Kos.euneeics
over him tt of racK,e- - A Punl BBe" on lne

ants. A 10 yard loss for Merkel. Has
kell s ball on downs.

Barnett on a reverse and around
left end wus for no gain.
Kimbrough was after a yard
at center. On a pass formation
Pengle broke and threw
Kimbrough for 10 yards loss before

could get rid of the ball.
Kimbrough punted to Tooms on

30 yard line. Tooms return-
ed the ball to 30 yard line
with a very neat exhibition of brok--

..4.-.-
- u..i.ii .

made a noble Our that anyone get
from IMcrkle got excited to see

and tell us
who they . . but here's to them

made 3 around left end.

Time out for
Merkel substituted S. Tooms

the side of the line
but Rosie threw him for
a yard loss.

Robertson made2at left end.
h'im. A pass

from to Robjnson so
close to being good. It the

finger tips and the boy
in clear if had

it would have been bar the
door."

ball on downs. '

Kimbrough made' 1 at right
got him.

Kimbrough a nice hole
left tackle made 3 yards but the
play called back and
drew a 5 yard ,for off side.

A pass from to
was good a 10 yard sain.

hud 1 yard to go and a 3rd
down. made 5 off
tackle. got him.

Kimbrough to Blair who
on 30 yard line.

Rosie got him. Higgins
for a 5 yard loss by

Rosie
to on Has

kell's yard line and the ball was
to the
made 3 left end.

a spin play and cross buck,
made 3 yards with four

men hanging on neck. Kim-
brough made of gain on his

fake pass formation. was
on the yard line"

hit the line and
it looked like v long gain but
dropped ball and Robinsoa

The' call
the play back as was pff

side but took the ball
of the ball on their

20 vard line,
made 6 yards

right end. Was run
by Rosie McMillan.

Biair made 2 off left tackle. Kim-broug- h

htm with a thud. Tooms
made 1 at left tackle.

to on yard
line. Returned to 45.

On a criss cross play was
too fast and Kimbrough had to

ball. was
at the line of scrimmage for no gain.

went off
a nice hole and then after

the line of scrimmage some-- ,
"twv" scaring poor

boy so much forgot to stop until
tu win mc kiwi

line. From took the ball
it a good 60 yard run ana auer
mema line, had to a little
dodging and out ran the
afv Verv. very nice work. The

to convert
point was a

Rose for

Higgins took the punt on the
yard line ana returnea w io "",?
Rosie MdMiMan a nice

n. tooms wfc jruw -
melee". was sent in ior

,
A passfrom to Riney

A Pss from Higgins to
was by Rosie n
the1 yard Una and retwrnsd to tfee

made ths tacUs and
nadr .

over er;

Ism S Mses,iieBt..,r
Bnr c k.. k,JSB:iBSSSWlnin' t . i 5 frri: vK .

rail n A
ni ffcrffTJawrFii fl W-it- f J.--
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right tackle waa off nd and
the play was called back and the

took a 6 yard penalty.
A pass from to

made 12 Blair
him.

The half was over.
Third

Kimbrough's kick bad. Riney
took it and was out of

yard line.
A pass Blair made was under dif

The Tribe was crowding
too much but Blair made a

ynrds anyhow. almost
the ball but compromised by

On the On
yard

ball was
under bar.

buck

yard for
was three men him

called back, line up.
dud.

this

extra

ssade

of bounds on Merkevs 40 yard line.
The play wUis (filled back and

took the next kick on the 30
yard line, Kosie Uieeks downed
in tracks. made 2 at
right tackle, Lon got the
tackle. threw for a
4 yard loss.

took the punt on 40
yard line and to 50,

made match. Kimbrough
hit the linc 8 yards before being

made 3 the
line. L. who bad been

to game at the half
made 3 yards. Riney Mer
kle substituted Blair
who was and Vick
Morgan in the backfield.

A pass from Kimbrough to Stan
ton was completed for 25 yards

fumbled on the ."fbled the and
v,vs called back. Both teams J.10 men were oA the

off side no Higgins was line,
dropped snap-bac-k and V,CV a.1

McMillan Jack Kimbrough ?ro.uP maae
were all like mvarm l0.

stopped
ganged

through

he

'Merkle's
Haskell's

too

hit left

was

he it,

was

was

40
GO.

30

he

for
ed

own

pf

40

show the

hnVUroH

he
oFtar niffiea over

where he
was

rim he do

lor tne

30

W.

35

he

st

run
On 35

30

D.

the

tr.e
1u

was to 50. made
the tackle. On a spin play,
made c yand, got him
Kimbrough made 1 yard at center.
He was A pass from Kim-
brough to was completed.
12 yard gain. hit line

5 yards and hit it for 1.
Kimbrough made 5 at center for
first down, then hit the left side of
the line for n gain.

started left end
and cut away from interference
and and twisted until he got

ingt,t by two men who
-- fr

keep
u.AiOf

I0'"
brokensf.lino- -

running
?ice e?lb!i

attempt. assistantft let

the numbers couldn't
were.

cnyhow.
Hrggins

Kimbrough tackled.
Haskell.

for
Joiner.

Higgins
McMillan

Kimbrough tackled
Higgins

brushed
receivers
was the caught

"Katie,

Haskell's
guard.

Higgins
through off

Haskell
penalty
Kimbrough Rogers

for Has-
kell

Kimbrough yards
Higgins

punted
downed his own

McMillan
was thrown

Cheeks.
'Hiceins uunted Barnett

returned
Rogers around
On

Kimbrough
his

plenty
famous He
downed by
Tooms. Kimbrough

the re-

covered Merkel. umpire
Haskell

Merkel instead
penalty.Merkel's

Rnhircon around
out bounds

hit
Higgins punt-c-d

Barnett Haskell's
the

Barnett

Barnett stopped

tackle,
through
passing

the

Merkel

attempt
failure.

Haskell substituted

made tacWe.

Morgan
Tooitt.

Higgins
5ncorop1t. Wnsy couldnt ctc1i,

sooisone
intercepted Chsskf

W, Hisw'ns was

KkMbreueA

m.

Heeketl

Indians
Kimbrough Bar-ne- tt

yards. tackled

Quarter
wtas

bounds

ficulties.
Higgins

Rogers caught
making

Robinson

crossed

Joiner
him

his Higgins
McMillan

Rogers Higgins

Barnett the
returned the

Pangle the
for

mobbed. Rogers through
MdMillan re-

turned
tackled.

Grimes for
knocked out for

?his

returned the Pangle
Barnett

Pangle again.

mobbed.
Barnett

Kimbrough the
for Barnett

Barnett toward
his

dodged

couldn't
wouldn't

Kimbrough and Rogers did some
wonderful blocking to let Barnett
get loose. Joiner had .his leg hurt
and the Badgers sent in Stanley
Tooms. Tooms broke through and
blocked the try for point.

Tooms took the kickoff on the 40
yard line and Moser downed him in
his tracks. Moser was knocked silly
for a minute and had to underco a
merftaPtestby Captain Kimbrough,
Referee. Umpire, Head Linesman
and half the sideline coaches.

Vick wiggled through the needle's
eye for an 8 yard gain then snaked
through right tackle for 1 and three
fourths. Close enough that they had
to measure. Rosie McMillan threw
Vick for a yard loss.

Haskell sent in four substitutes.
Higgins punted to Barnett on the

10 yard line. Barnett took the ball,
started to run, fumbled on the 20H

yard line, recovered and looms
down him on the 34 yard stripe.

iMerkel substituted Willie Tooms
for Higgins.

Haskell ran in 2 more substitutes.
Kimbrough made 3 at left tackle,

Harriett did the same thine at the
fame place. Kimbrough went be
tween center and right guard for 4
ytards and first down after the mea-
sure.

Jenkinsmade 5 at left guard and
Kimbrough made 4 at center. Kim-
brough made' 10 yards off left tackle.
The entire secondary defense stop-
ped him. Merkel substituted Moore
for Paull and Hrrains for Vick.

Barnett on a spin play around
right end made 9 yards, 34 and' one
eighth inches. Haskell called time.
Kimbrough made 2 at center. L
McMillan made 3 at center, Higgins
tackled, and Kimbrough made a
yard through the line, then hit the
line again for 5 yardsand first down.

Kimbrough went off tackle for 8
yards and L. McMillan hit the cen-

ter of the line for a yard. Kim-
brough made 2 through center for
first down, then made 5 through
euard.Moore stopped him this time.

kimbroiurh made a yard on tne
left side of the line but was in mo
tion when the ball was snapped and
Haskell drew a 5 yard penalty. Kim-
brough tried a pass to Barnett who
fumbled.

Kimbroueh fumbled the ball him
self the next time and Riney broke
through and threw him for a Id
yard loss.

On a take pass Piay. uiair rorew
Kimbrough for a 5 yard loss.

'Merkle got the ball on downs on
Haskell's 25 yard line.

Feurtk .Quarter
Kimbrough threw Higgins for a 2

yard loss at left end. Time out for
Haskell. Kimbrough's pants were
torn rather badly . . tsh tsh tsh.

Blair madea yard at rikht guard.
A oas from Huuins to Tooms

was incomplete. Stantondowned the
boy on 'Hastens 40 yara line. .

Merkel sent in Barnett for K.
Bands.

Hisfins raced across the field but
lost 3 yards when McMillan downed
Mm.

lHsKtna started passing the ball
and wws thrown for a 15 yard loss
by McMillan.

A Ts Mom niggins vo looms
was beauty mit looms aroppea
the bail after having it U his aims.

"- - KaII rvrt Hmmt
Jenkins mede 3 at center and

Kimbroudt aadeU off rient tackle.
HipAS tot Mie tackle. A snort w
dssanadm to stoaett we coin

Mete tor .. Ki-b- rew went
Hra the few fer I ye. Wney
I.' (Contisusen e. Pas FSMri
"if VT .';' ,,T t w, -- v ' i '- Vittf !'''i s. V

PERKINsTlMBERLAKECoMRkNY
IMCORPORATIO

CELEBRATE
THANKSGIVIN

With thousandsof dollars coming into Haskell County in tho way of
struction projects; with new roads being built and new school houses Ui

construction, with contracts beintr let for new municipal imnrovements theri
work for everyone. Here are a few suggestionsfor the workers and tl
families.

MEN'S

Overalls
Heavy 220 weight garments. Either
blue or Express stripe. With high
backs. A real value . . . only

Men 8 Covert Cloth

SHIRTS
I w

HSBBBB9sSBBBSkr'

MliMl
OneLot .

and

In dark light
a. . .

rubber visor.
head

8

weather .

Tanbarkcolqrs.

Si inches wide.
yard

i sirt'' s 7

"BIG
YANK"
Sanforized

Fully
Shrunk

Boys Dress

patterns

SCHOOL HOSE
. in light Beige
Only

!&iajri

These jumpersare made to Keep
in tne coldest weatner.

what you for the out
work. --r.

BBBBsm

In to

and
with

sizes.

For cold
and

8 9

Long ... a
of

on to the .
provides Champ. "

66x76.

The

"

warm
will need

. . .

. .

For and

In Colors

Jumpers

Men's
SHEEP-LINE- D

Coats
BOYS

2.98

6

BLANKET LINED

3.49

M9

rHj" BBHBBHsBaBBBw

BoysSchoolPantsQft
Tweed. Values $1.98. Close-O- ut wS&

School

waterproof
Adjustable.

Children

Only.

MEN'S

Felt

Valuesto
Your

Men andBoy

BOOT SOX
length WOOL

colors.

Child Health
Button-O-n Stockings

Buttons garters and
protection. Colors: Tanbark and

Size

Girls
Sizes to 9y2

Just Received!

Men's

$3.98.

choice

assortment OnlyiCT

underwear eliminates leggings
complete

Boys

and..

gffe, Boys

Anothershipmentof

Rainbow Blankets

CORDUROY

HATS

Lady Pei

lUgular SScvalue.
Tha yardL ,.'
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defeatedIndiana
f Whip Badgers 25--7

"Ik our scoring ace, the

.Yriduns whipped lhc
ff.A-iri- i 21-7- . Jack maac

Rf--ftT- fi

ur

.,rT, third one. Burnett
field run lor

Urfuchdon He ran about

iff-- McMnuin placd an
Friday and

which might have
otherwise. i

ifSJckS MerW punt. H
the center position

C- - Duffer Uo placed a gooa

--.He stopped several of the

TZn for loss or no gain.
at his best

TP . "L'JLi :, many Bad--

!fcarid ne '""
Z the ground.

--- . Rncers and Lon .'"""T16 . ?. ,.v.ri nunst ie
lSLrfco made yardage

eurymg" the ball.

15? fc?M JET: BiU Reeves.
.fcoplayea TiAvd MdMillin. ei -

. Pe.,5 n'nCrt Wheatley, James
snuw. and
Aliens boys did some

jvwr Jcnk: -- - , Silv teft holes in
claying

At hne for

cE "and thev are always trying
. .

V thcm-- HaskeU and students
fitirens of c.-- m.

"raTamc next Friday
w vs
Bnn-- if tnc reason because it

Mt Indjan9

la hctneA ?,. disuict cham--
-- be ne ea - - rt

It to go to the game so -- hynoj
EVs jw' ,or w r
iaeon at awnuvww.

mI Hots TVitt

of lines--

game

Sion?rrosiuty

It pep squadmade-- their trip to
LMd Friday afternoon ana me

M1cd n'lr st one hundrea per
eoia usn tnis .nsonr

Let give them when
;hady side. Mrs. Wimbish, high school

and wnistieci match,
vncy

inside lar was the classic entitled
wiQi hope and

for their Indian teiui. By
Jtf&ey were cold that

Heachersand went the
Mwk side stand the ground.

Ifatt got warmea up
half Ye'is, songs and field

the afternoon for the
full of happy thrills

fafbills.
0

us

uo en
mr,

so

to
us mc

a

rls Hold First
BasketballMeeting

On Monday, No ember 18, the
mk who o'.an to come" out bas--

tiffed! held their first meeting, in
to get Urted their work.
ce. under the direction the

asor, Wimbi'ih, will be--

soon after that, the playing
lames He'cs hoping we'll have
cccsjfu reason

The pr'.s -- 'e their toes ready
te stirt. The Mtidcnt body should
arrfully t their plans be

"dy to git-- errcuragement.Those
do w .i f nd plenty worthy of

J"rest, for ( girls are up and
wottrtt jj

fP hit Thanksgiing
h Or ChristmasThat
f makes'Em That Way

5.l IT.. I 1 i- - .V!t.,7 you SMTppeu uuu
F

u ro jioiiaaya we nam uui

ftlve next week' Now "ain't"
lfcnerousl

'CWhil fir Vi,nU.nn
ing we'll remind you start

up for that Turkey Dinner you'll
after (or riivbe Iftefore)

fvilv came that will

si
us Di tret Chamnions. We

.we wish t" for that
criee's mistake, or rather
'ht he is rather

Jii). We dear reader,jt
ma purely un.ntcntional ri

for it is very evident
kt In of heads last

k the t amc of W. B. (Rod) liar- -

Pn w i mitted We bee vour
on, Kcd. I

it the Thanksgiving spirit that
ikim: a the on the

Jaiui, so thoughtful, sweetand
mtere te'i when thev

thev 1 e ooking for? Anyway,
are real v holding when they
k now u that isn t the Thanks--

spirit just one other
'er-- C hrjstmas is iust around
comerI

th neighbor's Bull Dogs are go
to e growling at our heap big

hec"s Friday afternoon
en they watch them go over the

CI line for those touchdowns.
ins never were afraid of dog,
don let anybody tell you that

1M Indians are running from the
u Dogs cause be runningvr them

f

Coat
out.of

eJ--ll

No. 9

lfcwiMi"' 'Iim imwiw e

TusWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief
War Whoop Chief this week

is Dr. T. W. William-- !

Doctor William, a comparative'
! ororliin Imaii nuiiaK n mi ton

W VVAtllCI Wilt V J nmtiHtvM
from Baylor M5d1c.il in Dal-

las in the cla! of 1029
He served his interneship in

Wichita Fall Cl-ni- Hospital
Wichita Falls. Texas After his

was completed, he joined
the staff of the State Hos-
pital in the same city. At present
aside from attending to his practice
in Haskoll. he is associate mem-- J

ber of the Staff of the Baptist Hos-

pital in Abilene He also holds a
commission in the United States,
Army Medical Reserve Corps.

Dr. Williams to Haskell and
entered practice two jenrs ago 3nd
since that time has ctivcy engaged'

in civic and community affairs.
19 a member of the Lions Cluo. a
director of Central West Texas
Fair Association, a member of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
other worthy orRanizations.

His untiring effort" boosting
Indians ami the Haskell Schools

in general have been than ap-
preciated by the entire studentbody
and the school officials.

High SchoolPTA
Meeting Postponed

November of the
Haskell High School Parent-Teac- h

use

.

BWl'W3-
Hp1 BsV
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!?' BBS

sB eBB)BBM

T. W.

We honored that hac
of our Chief

this . .

T W.

SquawOn
Merkel

ers Association which was to have' Is ready? Sue have you
been held on 27 has been your mirror? Let vour

until Thursday December dows down so they can near us
o. This has been done because ot lie looked back just as wiveu at
the that will be cauedby the him Oh. Frances, last night

holidays, and becau kid party He's my honey, anyway.
several Haskell teachers plan- - "I love Lulu, I love Lulu, I love
ning to attend the Texas State Lulu
Teachers Association which will Here's where we had flat one
meet San Antonio at that time. time Does have any chew- -

0 I gum It's loose one:

T..i don't spll it on you LowerjiriS getting cold in here

In A WPmhlll --That uas Connors went by thenAppeal Torn- nine bottles hanging on
"

V

At usual assembly hour. Wed- - there's some cane I
EAThe north wma ncsaay .lovemucr 10, mc rran some is

and on on sang together during an enjoyaoic s a yell go
Boo (half hour L-J- we by the Give a

llffelt like red hotswiu --saow ' san,; o.d lavontes, or we want to see this is
because, nummea wrae otners sang. t pvpu-- rtynamite en this trucK were ning

and selection to
.'fiTinmi

they
to

on
lor
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left

for

on
of

Mrs soon

on

h and
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that
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and
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so
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But
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and entity tare
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"Sweetly sings the Donkey a round alone
which we sang wtth enthuvasm

As a special feature on our pro-
gram, our girls quartet sang two
elections Song" and 'Indian
Dawn". This quartet consists of
Geraldine Norris, Francis Kaigler,
Lottie Mae Thompson, and Blanche
Davis. We are proud of this quartet
and hope we may hear them again
soon.

THANK YOU

The Pep Squad wishes to thank
Messrs. Railey,- - Leon,
Conner, Lowe, Norns, Wimbish and
Persons for the of
their cars to take the Pep Squad to
Merkel Friday This took
some of their business tune, but we

thev ?- -Are

a eouallv good
. . f 0 I r nm s
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who wish
C?zea

. I i

purpose.

GuessWho?
She is a Soph; is tall; has black

hair and black eyes, is never
seenwithout something red on
is she?? (Answer next week).

Gayle Roberts out school
last becauseof illness.

tlrf

look.

Gayle Roberts
Editor Anabel SUnton

Boys' Sport Editor R. Jr.
Girls' Sport Editor Ouida

Editor Tom Clifton
Feature Editor Mattie Pistols

Life Editor Frankicf Dorris Bledsoe
Joke Editor Frank

Miss Mrs.

1;
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DR. WILLIAMS

feel we the
privilege presenting for

week's Warwhoop our friend,
Dr

ChantOf
Indian

To

everybody
November

that
Thanksgiving

are
darling."

anybody

your
tlliaVtet up.

the wall
Oh

was iuucu
top

pjyyrcaiiy,

Daugherty.

permitting

afternoon.

W.

The

--No dear, it's nitro. Let it

darling but mine"
Has anybody got a lipstick?

There went another HaskeU car bv
us bought it because I

it was cute Girls, you'd
really better be saving your voices.
You'll hoarse before you geti
there Did he tell you that?
How'm I doin'

"They're goin' to be on the war
path when they come."

Wear it like that and I know we'll
get m free It really just
like I'm telling you Will
please hand me my coat The ones
that have fiats never will wave at us

And what did rhe tell him?
"The bird flew over the mountain,

and whst do you think he saw?"
Oh, thinks hesso cute Whos

feel, (and hone do too) that it Kot a mirror, somebody
was soent for our-- ??,nK to.stop in Abilene to eat

em nnA inniA iiiinr

we

pose The members of the squad ";v ""
went in these cars tot1?111 vou sec h?w Pe0P!e

thank them again for their accomo-- 1 ln?s.lreel al us:.
r!at.nn nn to tiowlfd hy praiSCS UlltO thee WC Sin

curly
Who

was of
week

School

H"keH High, dear Haskell High."
Oh here's the high school

that was J. D. looked
through that window and waved
when we went past How far is it
to Merkel? What time is it now?

Another Haskell car going by. Is
all HaskeH going to Look
at the crops

"Second verse, same as the fint,
I love Lulu, etc "

(And so on to Merkd, and all the
way back )

STUDY
EVERYONE'S PRICES AND YOU

WILL STILL TRADE WITH
SMITTY.

WE OFFER THE BEST THERE IS AT THE

PRICE THAT YOU WILL LIKE . . . STUDIOUS

COMPARISON BRING YOU BACK

TIME TIME

Smitty's
AUTO SUPPLIES ,

, x.j fj.--r- Wtv ,

, f

I. W

WARWSOOP ITAJT
Editor-in-Chie-f

Assistant
C. Couch,

Holmesly
"Whoop"

, Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors, Vickand Wimbish

nK

Williams.

An

Road

a

a powder

"Swing

"Nobody's

I especially
thought

be

happened
somebody

he

helnfulneca

Frankie,

Merkel?
beautiful

WILL

AFTER

ThemeSongsHeard
AroundHaskellHi

Mr. Sullivan "Stars Fell On Ala
bama."

Mr. and Mrs. Mason "Mr. mid
Mrs. is The Name."

Bob Wheatlev "This TJmn Ti.'s
Love."

Elsie Gholson "I've Got a Feclin'
You're Foolm' "

Thomas Lcc D "Margie."
Jack K. "Fare Thee Well

Annabellc."
Anabel S. "You Are Mv Ltiokv

Star."
Jane H "When I Grow Up."
Mary B. Welsh "My Mary".
Corine L. "Melancholy Baby."
Joe Isbell "St. Louis Blues".
James Rov Akins "In Thn Mt

die of a Kiss"
Marvina P "Whistle and Blow

Your Blues Away."
J. Frances C "Home On The

Range."
ErnestMc "Minnie The Moocher '
Marjorie R. "Where's Elmer."
'Mary EKeanor "I Ain't Got No-

body"
Wilma W. "She Done Him

Wrong."
Frankie D. "P. S I Love You".
Minnie Ann M "Lady In Red".
Frances F. "Sophiscated Lady."
Ruth Welsh "Somebody Loves

You."

The "Pisen" Arrow
What is this .school tlfiMinr inm.

ing to? You would know if you saw
wnat 1 saw. fto names mentioned.

fiam I It only takes a visit to
cheer Gladys up.

Mv. mv. mv. Too hnA vmi' nnt
a senior, Duffer.

Extra! Dan Cupid seems to really
have Ruth Welsh in a spot now.

Frank, why don't you give lesrons
to Fred Astair on that

turn that you one time some-wher-e

acquired.

"Classes before love letters" from
now on, Juanita, or vice-vers-

It's a good thing that the Indians
teeth are strong and in good, isn't

Lloyd? He gets a thrill out of col-
lecting teeth.

Wonder if a certain boy will re-

ceive one of Miss Blands pictures?
Only for the askin' my fran.

We believe that Mr. Mason rn!K.
enjoys trying to go like a donkey.

But thats notliincT !..
high school got a kick out of it.

How manv more trir 4. ii.Simmons make to the pencil sharp-ene-r

than J. C. Scott? or does he
1 aon t nave time to count them.

Bob W said that snooty little
Gholson girl just rode right by him
Sunday.

IvOStt (Sund.iv ntvninn) 'Woll,-- ,

Cullum. If found give" to Bob Mc-s- o

he can take her to the show.

Paul, what are you going to do
about a driver's license after the
first of January?

Local FFA Officers
To Training Class

The officers of th !m1
journeyed to Abilene Monday night
jot a wisuuct utiicers Training
School that was held at the Abileneaign school building.

Those that maH th tri--

as follows:

iJ

it

nrar

Wallace Stark President.
Bidgie Mcadors Vice-Preside-

v

Secretary JamesRoy Aikens.
Treasury Albert Bamett.
Reporter R. C. Couch, Jr. ,

Parliamentarian Earl Wiseman. 1
These bovs also visited John Kim

brough while they were down there

We Are Keeping Tab
On HaskellExes

Many people never realize how
,much is accomplished by the grad
uates 01 nasKeii HiKh scnoo . .Some
of the studentsgo to a college are
university when they graduatehere.
Those studentswho go to school
longer and thosewho don't tore conv
stantly climbing towards success,

Two well known seniors of the
class of 1933, Ollie and Ola Prarier.
appeared in the Armistice Day pro
gram in Kuie. in Haskell they were
known as 'the singing Frazier twins.'
They are both married and livine in
Kuie now. wo are glad to toe ablq
10 say uiev nmsneanign scnooi in
Haskell.

Another graduate of the same
year who is making good is O. D.
Cook. O D, plays in an orchestra
over radio station KGKO m Wichita
every morning at nine' o'coclc. Dur
ina the time he was in the Difblie
school of Hfcekell, O. D, h a very

- '. . 1 . .
oopuiar stuaent' rxver twoes f.new ciaae oatoe. we are proud of
this who it mejtiaf god;

i..
MissBMMSBavk slw atUnded

thai Ife4ae4kl P farni at

.

Personals
ToM.-- UMlfii-- K Watvtn hasbeen out

of school for the past three week,
but we arc expecting mm oacK soon.

Mr. Brccdlove returned Sunday
from the Methodist Conference held
at Phinview.

To Billy Vogelsang and Woodrow
Pertin we 'ay "happy birthday".

Merkel Game
(Continued from Page Three)

tackled him with a loud thud.
Haskell substituted Kaigler for

Moser.
Harnett was tacAlcd bv Bamett

for a vrd los Kunbrough made 3
at left end. Riney got him again.
Haskell ran in 3 more substitutes
and officials penalised the Indians
5 yards for too many times out. Two
passeswere incomplete and Haskell
iort the ball on downs.

It was Merkle's ball on their own
23 yard line.

A pass from Blair to W. B. Tooms
was completed and Tooms was in
the dear. At least clear enough to
gaHop 72 yardsdown the sideline for
a touchdown. With only a minute
and a hslf left to play, this was the
lone tally of the Badger's day. The
try for point was good.

IHaskell ran in a bunch of substi-
tutes this time.

Barnett took the kickoff on the
20 yard line and was about to be
tackled so he shot a lateral to Kun
brough who was equally well guard
ed but what else was he to do? He
was downed on the 15 yard line'.

kunbrough lost 5 vords when he
juggled the ball. Riney downed him.
Kiney clowned him again for a vard
1ncQ uhrt ht nttpmntwl .tr.In

I"- -' ' "- -j":"v.. j
He made 5 through center as the

whistle blew for the games end.
Starting Lineups; ,

Merkle L. E. Joiner: L. T.
Tocms: L. G. Pangle; C. Moore:
R. G. Bariutt: R. T. D. Pangle; L.
E. Riney; L. II. W. B. Tooms; R.
II. R. II. Robinson; Q. B.
uiair; r. h. upt. Higgins.

Haskell: L. E. Moser; L. T
Smith: L. G. Reeves; C. E. McMil- -

lan; K. G. Lon McMillan: R. T.
Aikens; R. E. Stanton: L. II. Lloyd
McMillan: R. II. Rogers; Q. B
Kimbrough: F. B. Barnett.

Officials: Carl Pee and V TV

Neely of Hordin-Simmon- s Univer-
sity and II. P. Jabes, of
Kotan High School.

fpn

NEW 6

Ask for the new Officii
Commercial Credit Company

Pament Figure it

Start with your balance.
Then add cost at

rate,
Then

mouth plan, One-hal-f of one
cent per-mont- period
Jeestlan 12 months.

Me)

MIDWAY HOC HOED

INTERESTING

MEET

(In of thi most interestingmeet
ings of year was held by the
Midway Home Demonstration uiuo

November 14, in the hos-

pitable of Mr. A. A. Fricrson.
i.flp.i th!e tneniina ntartuvl the close-

of the year's club work, our Achieve
ment Day program was rendered,

Guests and members gathered at
elcvcn thirty o'clock. At the noon
hour a beautiful lunch, consisting
a Thanksgiving menu, was served
buifet style'. after
lunch all assembled in the living
room and hall enjoy follow-
ing program.

Song America.
Scripture Rev. II.

Whatley.
Prayer Rev. Gillmore.
Thanksgiving Poem Mrs, Date

Origin of H. D. Work in Haskell
County Mrs. II. M. Smith.

of Midway II. D.
Club During 1935 Mrs. C. V. Oates.

Report of Pantry
Miss Willie Beil

Introduction of new officers Mrs.
V. A, Bailey.

Closing Prayer Rev. C. A.
Tucker.

Mrs. Tom in her very
manner presented Mrs.

Bailey, chairman for the past two
years, with loely gift in behalf
of the club.

Before departingeach one present
was invited to e Miss Willie Bell's
pantry, which pf con-
tainers of food. Besides this the
Frierson family will have' an abun-
dance of both canned and cured
pork and beef.

Those presentwere: Visitors Rev.
and Mrs. II. R. Whatley, Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Darden,
Judge and Mrs. C. M. Conner, Mr.
tind Mrs. Abbott Hutchcns, Mrs. J.
H. Lawson, Mrs. U. B. Loe of Dal-
las; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons,
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Tucker, and
Mrs. H. M. Smith. Members

J. B. Smith. Dudley McKcl-vain- ,

Willie Lees, Wilson,
Jess Wright, Theodore Perdue, C.
V. Oates. Sum Scott, M. J. Lain, Roy
Miller, F. Simpson, C. Hum-
phrey, Willis Hines, D. J. Burson

vt PatentedFloating Power Engine Mountings
smother and stifle engine vibrations
they reachthe frame or body of your car . . .
prolong the life of the motor . . . make your

a more restful one.

JGenuine Hydraulic may save a life.
V Positive in action ; sure in emergency.Pioneer--1

ed by Dodge.

Big, Powerful Engine designed to save youy Drivers 18 24 milesper gallon oil savingsup to 20.

TIME PAYMENT

Chrysler
(Motors
6 Time Plan.
for

1 unpaid
t ...
conference
I miitiply by 6 for a

per
for more or

Other.Charge

the

Tuesday
home

ot

Immediately

to the

Reading R

Anderson.

Achievements

Demonstration
Fricrson.

Pinkerton
gracious

a

consists 514

Mes-dame-s

Reynolds

S W.

before

money. already to

PLAN

insurance

A. A. PrierMLM :. Bit
Alvfe, tfarvkt'Weiea, J. B. MttaMii,!

Austin Coburne, Jno, L. Grindrteif,
Date Anderson, HanWord Harrie, D.
O. Smith, I. N. Luak, S. B. Lin, T.
A. Pinkerton, Paul Frierson, Virgil
Bailey, Frank Spencer, A. J. BefO,

C, W. McKdvain, Angle Herren, C.

C. Childress,' C. O, Bttrsen, R C.

P

lv ( a ' fl.r
FvL" , . "MS

K mr

wmmiun

toil. lAif.
Ware, Gtbeeni Uimu
Diancii,
Lilly Bell Tone

tmon Ant, Miaa

Mrs. Pdxton recupJ
weioaiiea snoulder

when turnerl
residence days ago!

SW&20mmWr

Pure Cane

Pousdi.

Specialsfor Thursday,Friday, & Sat
CORN FLAKES, Jersey, boxes 25c

CLOROX, Cleans and Bleaches,quart 22c

SALT, Morton's Clear, bag 29c

DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER, 25c siie
with Cup and Saucer 20c

CORN, Field Sweet, cans, for 15c
HOMINY, No. 2V cans..
PINTO BEANS, pounds 39c
MATCHES, Carton 17c
BLACKBERRIES, East Texasgallons, for $1.00

CRACKERS, Saxet Soda, pounds 16c

STEAK
ROUND, pound 19c .PLAIN, pound 14c

E, pound 17c RIB ROAST, ... lie
FLESH ROAST, pound 13c

HIGHEST PRICES FOR POULTRY AND EGGr

We Do Custom Threshingfor $1.50 PerTon

and

Pbono 903F21

- - sfcm
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ride

Willie

Peggy

North Highway
WE

Big Money-Savin-g

"BeautyWinnerof 1 J) J)(j

IbSBSbBWLmj?S!Bbbwa

Brakes

report

54c

Moser

Check TheseBig-Ca-r With Any Car
PricedWithin $500of Dodge

JSafety-Ste-el Bodypioneered by Dodge and

improved every year for years. Now strong-

er than ever before steel reinforcedwith
evenmore sturdy framework steel.

The "Airglido Ride" the engineering feat
that made riding really The kind a
ride you would expect only the most

cars.

Balanced.Driviag Caatrol makes handling
effortless. All driving operations perfectly

1 that driving now inore safe, more
thrilling, than ever.

j .1. v : .' lt & -

ft, 4 TemskeB .&. . SB --. U. BB.BB y. SBBV - Ji---,
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DeliversNow For JustA FewDollars More Than theLowttt-Prlct- d Cars

yourself.

Reeves--B urton
Motor Co
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SUGAR

Grocery
Service Station
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Txaa,..I?e?. U'AP- -

Diet

Others. FeHx, JJ01 B
S.

vena, Vojufka, Ernest Mc- -

n nil iuuire, j. v. jenions.

Davis, J. M. Yancey. T, W. (Elmo) Flenniken, Clarence
L. E. Thompson. Taylor, Edfjar Standfield, W. N.

wtefson.

"" .i

1 1

-

n

4t 1KB" U. w w m MaaWkB btOi I lL. K.4UI 1J.

,

handled by l. Rec uucKaoce, .Mr. nawKins l, L..J, II.
Claude Jenkins, Mre.iW. Smith, I. J. Troy, Charlie Coni- i-

fpitterson and Mrs Haskell

PlSSsSwas the daughter
Miller. Herm. C. 0.

If. ".''...! vea aso 1afte:
AiMi fi..i..ii. mnn iuro KniitMTfi to rimsifcciiair"-www'- w

piiiohback, nie iou Ford,iiL 111 Juanite ForeWd,
ton, umji v- - l.lent !a5r-- " A:.l- -i fc..r.

PinchbaCK revMF5 fr st w th her
'f??fhrr relatives. Retiring

JlturW, after complaining of

iaw"r.i" L' when coina
bf c.onV T"' ";i,n h- -r Sun.

bcdsuie """":. ,,,.
Say during the nht. A

::tii the home pro--

'that death had occurred
noura i.vfLhtr demise to poisoning, pos-,V-

unknowingly.
Luch deceased beford retiringj:s Vi

Jiy had WKen nicuiv.... -r-

elieving a severe headache,

kiJ ICU u.'-"-"

i fl effects ot an overuvac, w.- -

tied.

OFFICIALS

IMPORT
Antral West Texas Fair aa--

mlkd meetinR the
KWders la-i- t Thursdaynight for

et on the last lair.
le Golden Jubilee fair and Old

LVr's was successiuu
ged and the memberswere able

an interest note to the bank
Iretire small notefor principal.

current bills are all paid and
jmall balance in the bank

liJiertisine ..nd prelimin- -

expenseswhich will be incurred)
Davis,

annual

week's
Press "ugnes, a.

.it

(i,

ware Coughs
from commoictMs
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us brewlncand

afford tak chance
i anyuung than
.thleh rteht tn

trouble aid naMre
;anancai inflamedmam--

as gernwaden
cned and expelled.
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don't discouraged, your
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fCreomulaton right wnr. (AdrJ
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Fmrmer.KUUd
(Continued from Page One)

Clyde Taylor, Pete P. Ste--
Franlc

Miller, iw".

reunion

other

other

battla.

ir. Kcanen, wayman Lane
J. II. Jones, Lonnic J. J,

Roferfd Newberry, Dill Ha-
vens, Alvin Bennett.

Plowcr Girls: Mrs. T. L. Hawkins,
Miss Eunice Huckabcc, Dot and

I W a . .m: -. . . i vunnra a" J w t.. nnn iiiu , - . .,

- ..

o

a v

.

'

i .

. , :...

" r- --
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v

a

a

Juanita Flinnegan,
Ruby Taylor,

mm. s. r. uowery, Mrs, Clyde Tay.
lor, Thelma Beason, Mrs. Jewel Tan-kcrslc-

Mrs. Edgar Standfield, Roxy
Lane, Airs. Claude Reid, Mrs. Olias.
Conner, Mrs. J. II. Jones. Mrs. L.
Smith, Mrs. Vernon McGuire, Kate
McGuire, Miss Cahieron, Miss Evans,
Margaret Bumpers,

Funeral Home of Haskell
officiated.

Bldg. Offered
(Continued From Page One)
smaller towns in county has

alrealdy offered and
money, it learned Thursday.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce
is to take thismatter at their
next meeting, Lion's Clul will
alro take matter into considera-
tion.

This building in Haskell will
headquarters all AAA

work and will center several of
Federal offices that been scat-
tered up to this time.

o

Will Rogers
(Continued From PageOne)

loved with all heart.
"Mr. Daughertyannounced that he

had received several letters suggest-
ing that money turned
to Crippled Chiklren's Hospital,
others wanted start a hospi-
tal, possible in Fort Worth or some
city where there is no crippled chil-

dren's hospital.
suggestions be forwarded

to Stateheadquarters pass-
ed on these.

Those from Haskell who have
tbecinninc of campaignformated to fund J. C.

l&vcnth fair to be held O. E. Patterson. E. Oatcs, Nettie
KB. McCollum, B. W. Chesrer. II. S.
(announced in last issue1 ". A- - M. Turner, U.K. Henry

t Free officers of I y. Koocrts ana
rat.nn fnr th rninincr voar . F. L. Daugherty. Contributions are
l.wtwt itin mpptina. Thv still coming in daily, announced Mr

ill Atkicson, President: Doctor ,
Daugherty.

and L.
was Secretary iltss Ruth Welsh daughterof

Ilrcasurer. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh underwentan

thare for
you can

now
troublemay be

I cannot to
lee cnouukcoes th aat

Vbe to to
the

i tne pniapa
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be
Is Guarantee

to refund vour
you are satlefled

tha wn

Reid,

nor,
Crouch,

Beason,

I

Kinney

the the
the lot the

was

up
the

the

be
the for the

the
have

his

the be over
the

to new

All will
the to be

do- -

the the arc:
O,

the the sain

II. o
Mr.

c pcrauon ior appciuucms ai uie
est Texas Baptist Sanitarium at

Abilene Tuesday night. She was ac-
companied by her sister Mrs. R. L.
Lcmmon and brother, Barton Welsh.
She ii doing nicely and will be able
to rctiirn to her home in a few days.

'Mrs. W. M. Reid returned the
first of the week from a visit with
friends at MJdland, Texas.

Jesse Collier returneid Wednesday
from San Antonio where he attend-
ed a Red and White Store

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report
the successful use of Latoi Pyor
rhea Remedyon their very worst
cases. If vou will get a bottle and
use asdirected druggistswill return
money if it fails. Oates Drug Store.

iHimiii

YomThanksgiving
utnner
WILL BE MORE APPETIZING IF SERVED IN

NEW DECORATED CHINA.

Herearea few Specialsoffered for
occasion:

6 Plate,per get 98c
6 CupsandSaucers(to match)98c
Bowls, each 15c

FURNITURE
We Hav4t SeveralNew

LIVING ROOM SUITES
: and

BED ROOM SUITES
he pricet arejytremely low. Seethem.

A GOODCONGOLEUM RUG
spitimmM 7C

fcJV,
f.tvflw,V&

Jfi t
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m m . ' ' . !.!,. t wT'vi. . yw
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GEORGE KINNEY

Mr. George Kinney, ron of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funera Home of Haskell.

Ccorge goes before the State
Boary of Examiners for his tests in
Embalminir and Funeral Directing,
and if he should pars, he will be the
youngest licensed Funeral Director
and Emba'mer in the State of Tex-n- .

The young man was born Nov. S,
1911 in Gorman, Texas. He came to
Haskell from Stamford with his
parentsin 1031.

George Kinney graduated from
the Haskelj High School in 1933 and
in addition to working with his
motherand father who are both

and funeral directors, has
been studying in Dallas for the past
two years.

o

Local Mill Taken
Over by GrainMen's

Co-o-p Organization
Taking over the plant of the Has

kell Mill and Grain Oompany, the
Haskell Elevator So
ciety will soon have all their work- -

iny plans completed and will De in
operation under their new banner
as Haskell r newest industry.

More than 80 farmers of this sec--t

i that have been raising s"ain
crous have sicnified their intention
of bccomini! stockholders in this
new organization.

Present plans for a meeting to bo
held within a veiy few days to elect
temporaryofficers. By the time this
meetinc is called, it is nopea mat
at- leaet-L- farmers will have signed
up for the stock in the co-o-

The business will be conducted
along the lines of other
iocieties in West lexas ana neip in
organizing and launching the new-plan- t

will bo.giveij the local firm by
tne expenenccu neaos oi me owier
co-op- e ratives.

The Bank of Cooperatives in
Houston will lie behind the' organi-
zation. This bank wifl advance 60
percent of the appraised valuation
of the property and, in addition,
will furnish the organization with
sufficient capital to start the opera-
tion of the plant and carry on the
work until it is making the profits
that are expected.

The new Co-o-p will handle poul-

try and stock feed, coal gas and oil
in addition to their regular milling
business.

o
Official Statement of Financial

Condition of the'
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATU BANK
at Haskell, State ot Texas at the
close of business on the 1st day of
November, 1935, published in the
Haskell free Press a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
Stafe of Texas, on the-- 21st day of
November, 1035.

RKSOUR0M
Ioans and discounts, on

personal or collaterial
$ 62,830.95security .....! (,.

Loans secured by real
estate ..,. 10.98456

Overdrafts 232.79
Securities of U. S., any

State or political sub-

division thereof" 667.48
Customer's bondsheld for

safekeeping 100.00
Banking House 8,000.00
Furniture' and Fixtures .... 2,000.00
Real Estateowned, other

than banking house ....

Carh and klue from ap-

proved reserve agents ...

Stock and. or assessment
Federal Deposit Insura-

nce1 Corporation
'21,990.17;

214,504.08,
XJABXLITXM

Capita Stock .. I

Income Deben-- l

tures sold ....
Total Capital Structure ,.

Undivided profits net ....

Due to banksand bank-
er?, rubject to check ,.

Individual Deposits sub-

ject to check, including
time detooaita duein 30

26094
Other

Total

days .".... 162,965.98";
Checks Out--

standing ., 5,278 81J
Customers'bondsdeposit-

ed for safekeeping 100.00
Total ". 214,504.08

State of Texas
of

We. J. T. aePresident, and
Joe L. as of said
bank; each of ue, do eolemnly swear
that the above statement ia true to
the best of our knowledge and be-- !

J. T. teeter,.Prearfeht.
W. I?" Coot.

tfubeerifced and awom to before
me Ilk Ifeh day of November, A,
D.

iiiit reeiaey.

fh
--waiA:

;
l v'

4,551.78

97,085.71

Resources

25,000.00

20,000.00
45.000.00

1,169.29

10,000.00

Cashier's

County Haskelj
Heater,

Cooper, Caebier

Cashier.

lltl.V
Notary Pm, KaaWaM

hftjcbz

Cawiy

x w.i

ON LIST OF THE

FREE PRESS

An imporing list of new and re--

, newal subrcrtbers have tcxk advan--

( tage of the Free Prcs-- 5 annual "Bar.
gain tinv" rate during the" past few
(lavs. If von live in Haskell or nrl.

' joining counties it means a saving
of one-thir- d of price! ership. There are others in Haskell
to u,c
lowing are among those who have
ready subscribed or renewed.

Hatkell and Routes
R. II. Banks. Rocers Gilstran.

Lynn Pace, Tonkawa Hotel, J. El
more famith, C. C. Gibson, JackJohn-
son, C. W. Johnson, R. L. Banks,
C. L. Thomas, C. E. Baker, C. E.
liarrell, Kolo J. Iiarrell, D. L.
Spccr, Luther Kennamcr. W. A.
Duncan. C. P. Woodson. Tom Smith.
D. M. Frierson, J. M. Glass, P. M.1
Baldwin, L. C. Duncan, J. M. Bur-- !
son, T. E. Vaughn. Manly Branch,
I. V. Marr. A. W. Batey, A. L. Shel-
ley, A. P. Thurman, Boggs & John-
son, J. A. Gilstrap, R. G. Alvis. Ed
F. Fouts. Carl Fischer, J, H. Mont-
gomery, W. D. Rogers,J. D. Hughes.
M. B. Howard, Cecil Mason, jack
Binion, J. W. Nanny, Johnnie Earles,
J. P. Trimmier. Mrs. L. J. Thane,
W. J. Mcdford, D. G. Tidwell. W. E.
Johnson, J. B. Nanny, C. D. Pen-
nington, B. Kingston, Geo. Y. Wim-bis-

A. L. Davis, C. E. Reese, M.
S. P. Kuenstler, Bert Welsh,

T. G. KcnUrick, Mrs. Sue Eastland,
Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. W. R. Jeter,
II. II. Hardin Lumber Co., Hallie

The complete details of the
Stamford game, the Roscoegame
and aU the' basketball, baseball
and track events will be in the
FREE PRESS.

The coming political cam-
paign?, the news from all the
county and the advertising from
the Haskell merchants. They will
all be in the FREE PRESS as
they have been for 50 years.

Take advantageof the Bargain
Rate . . . new or renewal

$1.00
Bring or mail your subscription

to thir office or hand to Barton
Welsh or Art Howard, authoriz-
ed representatives.

Chapman. G. S. Mullino. Mrs. D. J.
Burson, C, O. Scott, Theo Burron,
P. O. Amonett. J. F. Isbell, W. L.
Johnson, W. A. T. A.
Ilartsfield, Roy Miller, Mrs. C. W.
McKelvain. Date Anderson, W. T.
Fletcher, Tftavis GaVrett, W. M,
Cass, R. Watson, Mrs. A. A.
Green, D. R. Livingood, Walter
Green. W. F: Wells. M. J. Lain. John
Wilfaughby, JesseSeets, T. F. Ejam,
Frank M. Dodson, Mrs. B. H. Dod-Bo-

J. J. Patton, H. L, Crump, Al-

bert Peirer Mrs. Sam T; Chapman,
C. E. Cearley, L. E. Marr, T. J.
Crutcher, Haskell Telephone Co.,
Mrs. J. M. Cass, H. J. Thane, Mrs.
J. B. Bailey, Mrs. J. M. Banks.

Weinert and Routes
J. H. Cagle, Fred Monke, A. L.

Smith, C. A. Stephens,J. V. Jocrelet,
John Thomas, W. H. Merchant, A.
N. Shaw. Honea. G. N. Turn-bo-

J. F. Cadenhead. Shavers Gin
R. G. Freedy, E. S. McGuire. A.
Tanner, J. D. Boone, J. J. Penning-
ton, F. E. BleUsoe.

Sagertonand Routei
.Mrs. A. Nierdieck. P. II. iMarton,

Frank Pilley, Emil Kainer.
Rule and Routei

Dr. W. M. Rogers. M. C. Dyer. O.
Cole, R. L. Vick. J. W. Mason, Mrs.
Lula B. Hills. W. M. Harrell. J. C.
Adkins. Marvin E. Welch. W. G.
Eeflar. W. C. Murphy, P. P. Martin,
Mrs. Bettie Williams

Rochesterand Routes
J. A,Mansell. J. J. Beason, J. E.

Moore. O, R. Cox. U. B. Willis. M.
M. Clark.

O'Brien andRoutes
R. E. Fisher, Mrs. Ida Dozier,

Ross Oliver, M. J. McWhorter, G. E,
Davis, J. P. West.

Stanford and Routes
HoraceIvy. W. H. Overton. Frank

Boedecker, B. C. Wilkins, H. D.
Garrett.

Dick's
tW'B
"hi

Myf-vr- "

CBR.I1TIAK OBUEOH
H, M. Gilmore, Minister

Bible School 9:46 A. M.
Lord's Supper 11:00 A AI,
Christian Endeavor :00 P. M.
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00
P. M.
Mr. Gillmore will preach at Rule

next Sunday, morning and evening.
Our Bible School and Endeavors
will meet as usual. Let all the con-
gregation be present for the Bible
School Icrson and Lord's Supper. We
are going forward and we need all
of you, men, women and children.
We have had several nefw additions
to our numlcr by transfer of mem

the subscription
your county newsoarcer.The nrisnan --nurcn

Brown,

Montgomery,

John

Ed

W.

elsewhere.We urge you to add your
strength to ours and with
us to the fullest extent. We need
you, and you need us. You will find

welcome.

THE CHURCH OF CNRIST
A. P. Thurman,Minister

Will you, each of you, pleasemake
note of the change of time in our
evening hour. hour, 700 p.
m. The hour for the young people,
u:uu p. m.

Bible Study and Class Work
9:45 A. M.
Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 0:00
i'. .u.
Sermon 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
7:15 P. M.
We are made glad to see the splen-

did increase in audiences and inter-
est Our night crowds are growing
larger here of late'. This is as it
should be. Why shouldn't people be
at church Sunday nights? Why?
know; some who seem to think Sun-
day is all that could be required of
them. Why would the Lord expect
it of one andnot of another? I mean
those who could. Not those who
could not. Those'who can; not those
who can't. Why do you come the
one time? Why do you not come
anrwer, no doubt Come one. Come
the second time. You can find the
one. We are always glad to have
you.

o
Sheriff Giles Kemo has been in

Wichita Falls with Mrs. Kemp who
underwent major operation there
last week. Mr. Kemo reoorts Mrs.
Kemp as improving, but will have
to remain in the sanitarium for sev-
eral (Lays yet.

Munday and Routes
S. C. Hawes, A. L. Patton, W. A.

Floyd,. Pitzer Baker.
Other Towns

Emmett A. Howard, Thalia; J, C.
Chrsman, Oberlin. La.; Mrs. E. B.
Burleson, Waco; Earl Bishop, Cros-
by ton; Joe B. Hale. Farwell; Mrs. C.
P. Brave. Wichita Falls; R. E. Wil-
liam Monahans; Mack Cook, Avo-ca- ;

Edwin Bledsoe, Abilene; Lee
Pierson, San Diego, Cal.; Ernest
Peiser. Rockdale; Jack Honea, An-son- :

C. T. West, Goree; G. T.
'Btoitnt. Brownfield; S. W. Scott, San
Antonio; J. E. Jones, Stanton; R.
L. Baincs, Vernon D.
Adcock. Jayton; Troy V. Post, Dal-las-:

Miss Eunice Wilson. Texarkana.

FRUITS

AND NUTS
The pick of the market ... no
finer food and PRICED RIGHT

For Fruit Cakes

A Truck Load of
ChoiceApples,

Nuts, Grapefruit,
Bananas

HOT PEPPERS

Off the N.W. corner of the
square, between Perry Bros., and
the Free Press office.

E T. CLUCK

w r w msw i rj i m zm m
W I J M r -- W aaWamt-J-mgg--

M

FED BABY BEEF, SYa Stk, pound ISc
LOIN STEAK, pound ,.., 17Vc
FLESH ROAST, pound lie
FAT RIB, pound , 12gc
HOME MADE CHILLI, pound 20c
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE, pound 20c

COFFEE "Coffe Skop" pound , 10c
CRACKERS, Excoll Brand, 2 loe. , 10c
CRACKERS, Premium Flako, t os. pkf 0c
SPUDS, 15 pounds ,.,..,,, , 3fc
FLOUR, Bob White., 24 pound.,'. $1.00
DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER, 2 Ike. 23c

(Cup andSaooorFroo)
CHILLI WITH BEANS, Likfcy'e Monkan

Stylo, 104 o. 11c

'
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LIB HOT DKHTOK

'Mrs. Hazel Ernest entertainedthe
Thursday afternoon bridge club nt
the home of her mother, Mrs. W. II .
Wilson last Thursday. Decorations
were carried out in the Mexican
motiff. She served a refreshing Mexi-
can plate to the following guests:
Mcsdames A. A. Bradford, T. P.
Hornbuck, Edgar Ellis, A. C. Foster,
J. E. Lindsey, J. E. Wood, II. P.
Pumphrey. W. D. Payne, M. P. Wil-
son and Mrs. Eddleman of Dallas.

W,

her

the

the

bridge the following nuests: Mr. However the eave
The Reverend Curtis was and Mrs. U. U. Clark, Mr. of and the parentis

cauea 10 last ihursday Kichard .Mr. and Frank boy the'
at the funeral of a former Campbell. Mr and Mrs. where he died 11:00 o'c
of his church in Elcctra.

Mrs. C. O. Davis visited Mrs. Clar-
ence Leon Friday, who is in the hos-
pital at Stamford.

IMr. 'Frank Campbell went to the'
m Stamford Tuesday for a

tonsilectomy.

The Philadelphian Club will meet
Thursday, November 21, with Mrs.
J. E. Geer as

The' roll call for this meeting wnl
be BonderTowns of Mexico. Mrs. J.
U. Fields of Haskell, and Mrs. M. P.
Wilson of Rule, will give talks.

The study course this year, Beauti-
ful Mexico, was prepared by Mrs .

Fields, and is proving to be one of
iijc luirctb juicjc.-uii)- ; film suitci-siu- i

courses the club has studied.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindsey and
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Roy Denton were
in Breckenridge Friday on business.

Mrs. McCollum and daughter,
of Haskell, visited their daugh

ter and sister, Marguerite McCollum
Sunday. Miss Marguerite McCollum

schools this year.

Noland Kelly returned from Dal-
las last week, where he has been at-
tending the Smith Brothers Em-
balming school for the past three
months.

LMrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs. Edgar
Ellis. Mrs. A. A. Bradford, snd Mrs.
H. P. Pumphreywere joint
of a progressive dinner party. Cock
tails and hors d oeuvre wereserved
at Mrs. Wilson's. The party progress-
ed to Mrs. Edgar Ellis' for the salad
course, then to Mts. Bradford's for
a turkey dinner. They ended at Mrs.
Pumphreys for dessertand conee,
and played bridge.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster, U. U.
dark, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindsey. i

W. L. Hills, Jr., Hr. and Mrs. Ch.13
Featherston,Mr. and Mrs. Cy Tank-ersle-

Mr. and'Mrs. T. P. Horn-bac-

Mr. and Mrs. Christian of
Mr. and Mrs. Winkc, of

Old Glory; Mrs. Hazel Earnest,and
Mrs. Eddleman of Dallas, house
guest of Mrs. Hornback.

v

and above

&

".

ssl
eM

'& tj$8j

Mrs..L. Jonesand, Mrs. J. E. RnnhmtrPd
.Lindsey were,, visitors in .Hamlin iuviivoict A7

1 """ i Attenaun
Mrs. Eddlemnv who has been

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Hornback,
of Rule, returned to home in
Dallas last week-end- .

At
Mrs. T, J. Leei

D W. Fields, all of Roe'
Mrs. Matt Graham, of Haskell tended funeral of WaHa

review Moyd Douglas' "Forgive Us i" ". nocrnauij.
Our Trespasses," at a book review The lad had undergoneav.
at the M. L. Church rriday night operation on the 4th oi

jnnarcntlv opera!
Mrs. Sammy West entertained success as the physician

Friday night with three tables of him to od is a
to wound

Dooley Mrs. disorder
jiicctra to Lowly, .Mrs. the to hospital in J

officiate DeBcrrv. at
member

hospital

director.

hostesses

Mlfs Rosa Crockett. Mr. Roland urdav mnrninp.
ley. Funeral services were heldtetlll

n .Monday,
'Mr. and Mrs. S P. Kuenstler and Felicitations havtfbeen e

son, Paul and Labry Ballard, were the parents from friends in
in Amarillo over the week-end- . ter, Spur Abernathy.

.VMNTW-
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Guard againstthe hazardsof cold weather

With correct winter grades of Mobiloil, Mobilgrease aad.
Mobilgas )ou are protectedthroughout the entire rangeof wifitae'
temperatures.Ever)' car thousands of wise motorists guard agtisac
cold weather trouble with Magnolia WINTER-PROO-F SERVICE-Dri-ve

in today! '

Mobilize For Winter at .

HASKELL
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WINTER-PROO-F NOW!
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DOYLE WHITE
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Planiiod Program
Home

!n Quantities

2. For Speii

u.Kiuniiirn

4. Hive Ycir- - round ,JB

Refrijeration

Tests recently made over the country show the necessityfor year
refrigeration. The Government WeatherBureau reports show, that
are only nineteendays the averagewinter, when temperaturecitM
throughout the day at "safety zone temperatures''below 50 eso

32 degrees.

Waich

Natural refrigeration is not dependable. It is always sumriwk
IutcKan. Tests in variouscities during tha winter season,show
temperature degrees(26 degraei,above the danger-line)- .,

Bectric refrigeration dependable.It makes possible your
pfogfam saving.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886,

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haakell, Texas.
SAM A. KUBmvi's, rupnsner.

"i-ter-

ed an second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haakell, Texas,
f rarrh a 1R70.... r- -. tut? Dtmt.TP Amu rrnnonit reflection UOOtl the

I'' .aJrter reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
""'V ..... ..4 ..r. Kin raUA tr. th attenton of the Pub--

I'lfllK giaO') KUIISWM. ! ww..0

n"??-- ...! i!. i,fA nrai nnri nrivnrtisini? Is the line which
l" JtL information for public interest from information which is dis--

L'fito charne is made for publication of notices of church services or

gatherings where no admission is charged. Where admn-Ufi- r

... a. , n.,.c nf nnv kind are offered for

k the reirular advertising rateswill be applied.
', Cards of thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advents--

, tit rates. .

l; Subscription RatesII tnlc Months in advance - -

k Months in aovante
f'fce Year in advance .

DANGEROUS TO PEDESTRIANS

1 nva rllvSsiVllp 111
from automoDiie iicuumo . 'AaaSclassifications: I.) those J

I !' JfBoth of
(b)

these
tnose

include
lnvuivwy

the innocent
uv.v.Ui

as well as
-

the

the automobile menace care

Jdbe SErectedto the,. protection
. , .. comnlete

of the pedes
mercy

ifcSST ned,driver. For his protection

iCS are provided, but orderto ;
up v"s" S01"-- " '.v.f.""i. : ;;;-i- , aneedinE
Vrerv time you see uii uuiumuum. - r ;. r

streetsof Haskell you arcrmhw- -nj

"ojaK it the rignts oi uu "":""" " - :, :
, ". . ... , . . u-.- .i,i un nmtmit v nun--
ffeRard of their saiexy,w" i" "c " ",3 HriWr

only througn summary uuuuu """-"- ,
F.iled.Itis violate the safety regulations that

Hrl Tt is about time that
Mzive the mattersomeattention.

CHRISTMAS CHOPPING

There is more to the "Shop Early" slogan than a de-t-o

help the clerks in the various stores of fskeli.
ctically every merchanthere nas some spuciui oui- -

i goods, already on sale.Tnose wno ao uieir suu.",
r will iinvo the advantagethat belongs to greater

neks, from which to select what they want.

'e.

Just before Christmas the stockswin De snoi iu
.. -- . ii 1 i-- .!u...i- - minn iillfeces. The buyer, usuany in a iasi minute mow,

ike to take what is left, and be content. You can serve
hnself better by going aheadwith your shopping at

LET US RETURN THANKS
i

Tharikslgving calls for an appreciation of the
eoodness ofGod. It is to be narticinated in only by

(fciewho believe in a SupremeBeing interested in ,His '

iASdren and extendingthem favors. . "'

Those Avho do not think that C,q' takesa particular
srest in the ;iffairs of.prrankitnl should not return h'PO--
6cal thankstcwHTmTfor something theydo not recog--

Z

!.

-- ,

i&- - blessing. Thosewho believein a materialuni--

i, umnflnencedby a Deity, are not called upon to re--

i thanks to their material elements.The observance
f Thanksgiving, in this country, is a public recognition
'flie faith of America in a living, personal, benevolent
L

Let us not suppose,however, that Thanksgiving is in- -
'flaied only to extend thanksfor materialprosperity. We
tapy many blessingsthathave little to do with wealth or
tmrty. They abound in every day life, and many of

i are enjoyedby millions of men and womentogether
;W, individually, at the sametime.

SHOULD A DOCTOR KILL?

"A London doctor admits that he has taken life on
different occasions,involving a newly born baby
arly doomed to imbecility, and four adults afflicted
incurablejli&eases.

"His admission hasstarteda warm discussionregard--
xg the possible recognition of the right of the medical
profession to do so in other similar cases.Opinion, as al-"wa-ys,

is divided. Many doctors assertthat it is impossible
to forecast the future in regard to the human body and
ttat the taking of life is always wrong. Others support
tte British medical man'sattitude.

The averagecitizen will probably be against such
acts although many sufferers,facing prolonged agony
wunout hope of recovery, would willingly give up lite it

ot prevented from doing so by religious views.

iitfSi- -
SUPPORT HASKELL MERCHANTS

m, . . -- . . ., . , tti,? ine Dest trading penoa oi me year is ai nana,nas--
H merchantshave their stocks well filled, they have
ie to distant markets and invested their money on the
ince that they can guesswhat their trade wants and

i the belief that the people of Haskell, before buying
ewhere will, at least, visit them to inspect their offer--

All that local merchants can ask from local buyers
it they he given an opportunity to sell their wares.
should not, and do not, expect anyoneto pay them
dollars where two dollars will buy the samething.

let, they hastento add, is never the case.In fact, the
it .savings which some people think they make by
ing through the mail is very often imaginary.
IMen and women in Haskell can try this out for

Jives. All that they have to do is to visit the .local
less housesand give them a chance to meet competi--
However, be fair. Pay cash and donot expect ex--

nevergo with a mail order price. These include
us forms of clever service and assistance,but they
ie strong assetsof buying at Vme.

Eloise Couch, who is teach-- 'Mr. and Mrs. Troy V. Post arid
eech arts at Sunset School, son. Vick of Dallas, and little Emilv
the past week-en-d here with Grissom of Eastlandvisited relatives.
rents, Mr and airs. Alvy the past week end.

Courtney Hunt and Mia
e Hunt spent the week-en-d

s visitim; with (Mr. and Mrs.
L. McGolIum and baby and
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. W Hill and children
and Donald, of Amarillo, spent

the past week end here visiting their
parents and grandparents,Mr, and
.Mrs. Jce A, Jones,

Newsoaoe'rs that a;--e orcans
wmt aVIaH . .4 4l& H...I. mn1!.!.M,1 .Baliiiia mn.llir n4i.

IfclMieaa visiting his parents, monotonoustune.

CURRENT COMMENT
IT MIGHT BECOME A VOGUE

(Christian ScienceMonitor)

Although many newspapersare not averseto stimulat-
ing sales by appealsto morbid imagination, some are
mindful of their responsibility in printing and emphasiz-
ing such readingmatter.

A casein point is the TorontoStar'sdelicacy of feel-
ing in issuing a special edition consisting of one copy
from which all mention was deleted regardingthe slay-
ing of Ruth Taylor and the arrestof Harry O'Donnell,
chargedwith the crime. The "edition" was especially
printed for O'Donnell's wife, and delivered to her in a
maternityhospital.

The incident indicates recognition in newspaper
circles that crime newsmay be cruel, dnngerousand non-
essential.Since the deleterious shock of crime news on
the thought of the innocently involved is recognized, it
may be time to consider the effect that incessantday-by-d- ay

hammering of such news mayhave on the thought
of the generalreaders.

Many editors are coming to see that one of the ten-
dencies in the more reputablenewspapers is toward a
better balance between actual news and stories that
merely repeat anotherepisode in the long, repetitious
tale of crime.

The Toronto Star deservespraise for the considera-
tion shown Mrs. O'Donnell. It might be interesting for
others to try the same experiment on the whole body of
their readers.

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

loseoh Irwin France, formerly Re
publican Senator from Maryland:
The Republican party must return
to the ideals of Theodore Roosevelt."

P.Hn.a Or.aniti3.i:. MuaohusettS
school teacher:"If a child wants to
yell out in school, the teacher should
not throttle him. Let the child yeil
until he decides not to yell."

Wilford II. Osgood, naturalist and
explorer, in Ethiopia: "Fighting is
instinctive with the Ethiopians ana
if they do go down, they will go
down fighting."

Alvin Macaulay. president Auto-
mobile Manufacturers Association:
"In this country, generally pedc- -

trians rrc never punished by the
law for their recklessnessor

Agnes M, Craig, Xew York judge:
"I can bake any kind of cake or pie.

and I can cook a mwl from,-sou- p

to ice c.--e. m '' . '
. Harry L. Hopkins, WPA Adminis-

trator- "This office is not polit.cal
and the politician can yell their
he .s iff as to what this office dees
or dees not do."

Ray D Hodgell, Kans.t. Superin
tendent of Public Instruction; "The
growing interest in practical courses
is perhaps the most significant re-- '
cent development in education

Somerset Maugham, British piav
wright: "I am not crazy to see'somt'-- l
thing I have written done by a film ,

director in another way.

George W. Xorris, U. S. Senator
from Nebraska: "I am no candidate.
I am gettine old. Young men can
and fhould carry on the work which
I have tried to do during my years
as senator."

William E. Borah. U. S. Senator
from Idaho: "I am In favor of rais-
ing the t. riff to a point of total ex-
clusion of foreign products, if neces-rar-

to maintain that (domestic)
market."

Howard Brubaker: "The Demo-
cratsare too clever to solve all oar
problems this year."

Wise and Otherwise
Getting Sauy

Times are picking up, Those who
were polite for a year or so are' get-
ting sassy again. Rochester

Ain't It 5oT
N'oth:ng gives a girl a more natur-

al charm than a graceful carriag,
says a beauty authority. But for a
boy to have charm he needs a
sporty coupe-- Atlanta Georgian,

Against Heavy Odds
Florida Supreme Court holds that

the slot machine is not a lottery
Certainly there is little of the ele-
ment of chance about it. Norfolk
(Va.) Ledger-Dispatc-h.

Never!
Secretary Morgenthau suys the

new dollar bill will be the hand-
somest ever but we never did see
one that-- we didn't like. Buffalo
Times.

Note On The Outi
These people who claim the coun-

try is ruined are trying mighty hard
to get control of the wreck. Bruns-
wick (Ga.) Pilot.

Profperlty'i Oosaln'?
Added signs of returning prosperi-

ty: The gangsters have begun kill-
ing off each other again to get at
the take. 'Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

So It teena
Folks who have been reaching for

the moon were' just getting in prac-
tice to ditto for meat. Greensboro
(N. C.) Daily News.

As Obfenratiea

Britain contends the debt has not
been repudiated.It was a Mencken

of who first pointed out a great dsisi-- a

milarity in the American and Eng-'lis- h

language!. Detroit New

No Room Left

Goebbcls says the responsibility
for the future of Germany rests on
Hitler's shoulders. It shouldn't leave
much room for a chip. Detroit
News.

Look Out

II Duce is certainly burning his
bridges. The African go will be with-
out League approval or the sanction
of the New York State Boxing Com-
mission. The Detroit News.

The1 Republicans can't decide
where to hold their national conven
tion. Why not just rent a telephone
booth somewhere,

Latin is listed as one of the' "dead"
languages, and about this time of
year the average frishman begins
to wonder why they forgot to bury
it.

T', flmf tll! ITlOSt COI1

vincing fiction writers are married
men. They vc got to know now io
make their stories sound like the
real thing.

One nice thing about having a lot
of money is that you can tuck your
nnl'!.. .,nrlfr vni.r phm without anV,,MpfV.I U..V.,. .. -- " -

one raising their eyebrows.

An economist comes along with
the cheering word that no good busi-

nessman is ever out of debt.

If your little boy likes to play in
the' dirt it mav indicate that he's
going to be a politician.

The good old days were when the
comnlained about the

bovs ridinc their bicycles on the
sidewalks.

Considering what it's like nowa
days, a fellow can't be blamed for
not wanting to tace the music.

Sometimes the push that mokes a
man a successis supplied by hi wife.

Whatever became cf the good old
custom' of keeping red oik leaves in
the family Bible as bookmarks?

All babies are' pretty until they
begin to look like their fathers.

--7
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Tuut tn each Thursdaynlht at
t!)0, WFAA-WBA- f, for vita)
facts te help you guard your
family againstthe common cold

germ.

i&.
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Hatktll County . . . . . .
Revetledby the Pf;L"&xar"j History

30 TEAM AGO TO-DA-

Editor English of the Stamford
i wW rrmtimirq tn mildlv hammer
along on the matter of the night
train on the Wichita vaticy. ns ne
puts it, he appears to be the only
Hiin'en'infir mnn on flip line nn SOe?3K- -

ing terms with the subject. We, like
brother English, would luce to see
those additional trains.

Tho fnllnwintr business firms have
signed up to close their place of
business in observance of Thanks-
giving: P. G. Alexander and son, J.
M. Whitman. Shorill Bros. & Co..
Grissom's Store, Posey and Hunt,
Airs. u. Love, Hunts, Kooerison
Bros. Co., W. W. Fields and son,
Hancock and Co., A. F. Rutherford,
U'm. WpI! McNeil nnH Smith Hdw.
Co., J. P. Ashley, Spencer and Co.,

J. J. Guest. L. V. jenson, v. ai.
Mask and Haskell Laundry Co.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
The Magazine Club of Haskell

observed its third birthday last Sat-

urday, by receiving a number of
friends at the home of Mrs. Mar-

shall Pierfon, the president and
charming hostess.The reception was
a success in every way, in spite of
unfavorable' weather.

Mrs. J S. Rike and Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery left Thursday for a
visit with relatives in Graham.

'ilr. Burwell Cox has purchased
lots in the Northeast part of town
and the material is being put on the
grounds for a new residence.

Mrs. I. S. Boone returned Friday
from a visit with relatives at Mc- -

Jvmney. ahe was accompanied nome
by her neice, Miss Ora Wallace from
McKinncy.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
Messrs. M. A. Clifton, Jim Fields,

and Capt. W. W. Fields got in Wed

Mother, I can't
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nesday evening from a turkey hunt
Croton creek in tho northern part

!on Stonewall County, which joins
county on the west. They spent

day and night on the hunt and

saw ia. nice herd of antelope, but
succeeded in killing only one due to
their extreme wildness.

D. M. Winn is running the post-offic- e

in the absence of Mr. C. D.
Long.

'R. E. Shcrrill has' returned home
from Fort Worth where he assisted
in the organization of the North-w.es- t

Presbytery.

NOTICE

People holding unused season
tickets for Haskell football games
may return these to Oatcs Drug
Store or to the high school and re-

ceive cash for them. These tickets
were to be usedin the Hamlin game
which was cancelled because of bad
weather. They will be acceptedfor
admission to the district champion-hi-p

grime should that be played in
Haskell.

C. B. Brecdlove.

How Cardui Helps

WomenTo Build Up
Cardalitlmntates theappetttoand

ImproTea digestion, Helping women
to ft mor ttnacth' from U food tt
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T. C. CAHILL A SOI

Dr. GertrudeRobini

Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51
Office Houn: 2 a. m., 14 p.
ounuaya, anop,m. Or by

or appointment

Dr. J. G.

Or HaakeU Nation

As a usual thing, he is "such a regular guy." He comeshome from school full, of
pep and energy. Of courseyou waut him that way always. But areyou protecting
his health and safety during the few short months of winter when he must sperHl
his eveningsindoors?

That uncomfortable "stuffy" feeling . . . dullness . . . lowered vitality . . . headache
theseare some of nature's ways of against improper heatingand

insufficient ventilation. Theseare the warning signals that America's Public Health
Enemy Number One, the common told germ, has found another fertile field in
which to attack. For your health'ssakeand that of your loved onesdo not wait for
thesedefinite signsof warning that the air indoors has.becomestale. Keep the mr
yon breatheconstantlypurified with fresh oxygen through adequateventilation in
everyroom In the house.

Without oxygen man cannot live. Without oxygen, fuel cannot burn. Therefore,
if your family "huddles" in oneor two roomsaroundan open flame heaterduring
co d weather with the doors and windows tightly closed,you areviolating all the
rules of nature, good health and good heating. Sooner or later the occupants of
the room and the burning fuel reducethe oxygen content to the point where the
room air becomesstale.Without adequateventilation and circulation theair indoors
may become as foul and unhealthy as that of the tenement slums of Urge cities,
eventhough your homemay bethe mostbeautiful in theneighborhood.
A simple and easymethod of providing a constantcirculation of fresh air is found
by opening a window in each room a few inches from the top and bottom. Con-
necting doors left open betweenadjoining rooms when the entire htue is ade-
quately heatedprovide a natural circulation of pure warm air from one room
another. fresh, pure air is easierand more tcooomkal to be than"stale" air.

otaar

Guardthe health of your loved oneswith adequatebent andproper ventilationofpureair i everyroom in the bouse.

Community Natural Gas
1

Co.

JoMMm Morrf

Innnata inrtiy Boa
m wmu aad Riatah

HMkell, Texas. Phone

OrUuate OhlroDractoi--

Vaughto

Located

complaining

Incidentally,

Dentist
Dank
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Luh thc cnmunlty J"

Garrett--
--

i y (.rumery afternoon,
Larned attended the

GT:., Convention Sun- -
g

Mf. F" P.iterS"ry ,ftcrnoor jw "
s Mr and P. C.

STflf Center Point.
Ti Joe Williams and"", nf last week at
f l&ino friends and r

. few frr here attended

iw -- -
, nipper

f ' . u Argin Carrigan and
w .-,

Pattersonw
Patterson home Sun--

I .a Mrs W. J. Kendrick ac--

M.?y "'kjeci, .;3i
Mrs. r. -- . a" -"- -,

?ant-- Ads
i nrti cow. feed1 or

Ete mall two wheel traitor.
Si my cash if cheap enough-,-
rffyche. .

Giant
Turkeys. v.ocwcia ..
iiffl.-H.M- rs. W. a, .

t Stamford. Texas.

Water Cream Separa--

Air Cushioned Door Stop,
P..J W(.r Pine's. Comer

PL-- . Bachelor heater, two eyes,

loot lloor mrnci umm
..t-- Mr.i Geo. 11. Morrison, nc

EtED: Plain and Fancy Sew--

Sirs. W. M. UleOsoe, wesi nai
Street

BU"'S

3tc.

.ecu

"77

Ur Wrnnn Stoker for all

ta coats and jackets for men,
and (Jhttireo. H.w ana

Up

rcALE Black Smith Shop ful- -

Lipped and a Detroiter Gas
r. Worth trie money. w. a.
fc. Hafkell. Texas.

FOR SALE Paul Frier
4tc.

iWHEAT-Cl- car of Johnson
;1 00 per bushel. Located 12

North Haskell. a. r.
2tp.

SALE Winter barley seed.
Ijer bushel C. J. Hannsz, Box

8ule, Texas. 3tp.

FT In business rection. Sixty- -
Dollars in Currency, including

I
wenty dolLir bills, 4 fives and
ore dollar bill. Reward. Return

free Press.

KTED TO BUY or trade for
100 acre tract of land. Must be
right. Write P. O. Box 112,

i Texas. 2tp.

SALE nn rocirtent owners
t instructed me to sell their 220
101 Linrl nlvMit civ m!1n north.
Itf Haskell at a low price. Unl-

oved. Mieht sell a Inna time
kind take rninrnvmmtt a nart

for ldue. Prefer to sell. Judge
KatUf, Sole Agent, Haskell

SHERUrsSALS
State of Texas
y of Haskell

4tC.

is hereby eiven thatbv vir- -

rfa certain Order of Sale issued
th Honorable 54th Judicial

tfet Court of McLennan Countv
lie 4 th day of November 1935,

District Clerk of said Mtn
1 District Court of Texas foi

Iftm of Three Hundred Ninet
31100 ($398.54) Dollars toge- -

pwith interestat 10 per cent per
en from October 10, 1035 and

of suit, undera judgementand
icsure in favor of R. B. Spencer

Ibmpany in a certain cause in
iwurt No. 18370 on the docket

& court, and stvled H. L. Spen--
R T Spencer, A. G. Yates and
Kate Lattimorc bpencer,a part--

'P, trading as R. B. Spencer &
fcanv vs. E. E. Rulker and Mrs.

(Maud) Rucker placed in my
p lor service,,I, Giles Kerno as
nt ot Haskell County, Texas,
en the 5th day of November

p. levy on certain Real Estate,
"ltd in Haskell County, Texas.
w'bed as follows, to-wi- t:

ft No. 5 in Block No. 3 of the
AM town nlflt of Weinert. Has
County, Texas, as more parti-'l-

appears from the' Material
n I Lien recorded nt IWJe 5 Paee

f the Mechanic, Lein Records of
t county, Texan.

id levied nnnn ns !! nrftnertv
E E. Rucker and Mrs. S. M.
wall Rucker and that on the first

!iy in December, 1935 the same
EJ the 3rd (lav of ooirl month at
?t House door, of Haskell Coun
1 the city of Haskell, Texas, be

n inc hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p.
y virtue of said levy and said

saie i will sell above ciei--

4 Real Estateat mvrli vendue
'&. to the highest bidder, as
property of said E. E. Rucker

Mrs. S. M. (ra,iti v.mV.r
H jn compliance with- - law, I

.... iiouce oy publication, in

Utree COnsecutiv iaba Insane.
W nm:.... -- u j --J 1.

M Haskell Free Pre a rws--
Z puDiished in Haakcll County.nsmy hand, thia Ttk day of

-"tmber ioai

BB """'Cowity, Tax
-- " muUMM IMfMjr ' . ,1C

ls a aoodmaf)aaa
WBsVaakMaal bmsbbj iaift
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Mr. Jack Spears spent Sunday with
Mr. and 'Mrs. Johnnie Peters of
Roby.

The "84" party given in the home
cf Mr. arid 'Mrs. Ucto McDowell, Sal-urtfa- y

night was enjoyed by all
prcent.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Patterson
spent the week end with the latters
parents Mr. Will Jeter of Center
Point.

"Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Peters spent
Sunday with Mr. and "Mrs. A. M.
York of CurryChapel.

Quite a few from here attended
singing at RobertsSunday night. ,'

"Mrs. P. G. Kenrlrirlt. t( I

called in the home of Mr. and Mrs'i
W. J. Kcndricks Friday.
'.r. ana .Mrs. JessMiller of Guantt,'

soent one diiv In it .,', tr i

and Mrs. F. D. Kendrick. '(
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Odom spent

aunoay vmting relatives siul.
friends of Abilene.

Miss Evelyn Ray of Haskell, visit-e- d

Bessieand Nannie PattersonSat-
urday night. I

Sam Hcnshaw and Garland Callo--J
wav of nearHnckrlt nUanAnA nhmU I

here Sundaynight.
'Mr. Ernest Smith of Ireland, Is

visiting his father, Uncle Joe Smith.
Mr. and (Mrs. Eal Treadwill and

little folks attended the rnAen nt
Swcnson Saturday.

Mr. Curtis Earls of Howard, call-
ed in the Eal Treadwell home Tues--
dav mornine.

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.
Lonso Earls to move into our

Robert
The neonle have nt Inst nntlrn

started to pulling bolls again.
We had a real good crowd at sing-

ing Sundaynight. We have changed
the sineins niehts to the first and
third Sundays.

Mrs. Leonard Force of Vontrcss,
virited Mrs. T. C. Cobb Monday.

Several families in the Roberts
Community have purchased new
radios.

WandaMapcs is on thc sick list.
The Pie Snnner at the Wnnrln

School house last Friday night was
a real success.We made more money
than anyone really thought for.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheatlev
visited relatives in Haskell last
Sunday.

NOTICE TO

(Legal advertisementto be insert-

ed in local newspaper only.)
SEALED PROPOSALS, address-

ed to James F. Cadcnhead, Presi-

dent of Bu.ird of Trustees, Weinert
IndependentSchool District, Wein-

ert, Texas, for the construction of

a high school building in accordance
with the plans specifications and

to bidders, prepared
S. Castle Company, Architects

will Iw received at thc office of thc
Board of Trustees, Weinert, Texas,
until 10 A. M. December 4, 1935,
and then publicly opened and read.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to enter into a contract with
Weinert Independent School Dis-

trict, which will contain provisions
conforming with the requirements
of the Federal Emergency Adminis-

tration of Public Work as set out
in PWA Form No. 166 or 179, issu-e-d

July 22. 1935, and revisions
thereof and the special requirements
of thc State Director, PWA.

A Cashier's or Certified Check,
payable without recourse to the or-

der of Weinert IndependentSchool
Distrfct or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond, in an amount not less than
five per cent (5 per cent) of the
largest possible total bid, including
consideration of alternates,must ac-

company each bid as a guarantee
that, if awardedthe contract the bid
der will orcmotlv enter into a con

$

Bricklayer

Roueh-- 75
Caulker f. - 75

Openings 7S
K!

Cement Finisher ?a Fainter

.75

bteam u

Apprentices (all trades)
rirst year 8.45

year 50

Assistants 50
Electrician's Helper &0

Gas Fitter's Helper 50

Handyman (all
Kettlemen Asphalt, Pipe

jointing Material and,
tar for roofing 00

Labor Foreman ..- -.

Leader Fresnoe Less than four
up and slip scraper 50

Mechanic (Repairman) 50
w r .i. T)t4-

Less
uo

than four
.30

Waterboy. ressnger, Cook 30

to hour
91200 per week, '

40 hour

As saore fully set forth in
Specifications hereinbefore described
arid which are made a part hereof,
must be" this project.

Tha award of

period (

aTss&sftt!t

MHKDULB "

Southwest Coaches,Inc.
Station, Hotel

N'crth-8- :30 A. M.j 2:10 1

M ! 0:45 P. M.
South 11:10 A. M.: 4:45 1

M.; 0:35 P. M.

HukeU-Quanna- h Bus
(Via Rule, Crowell)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A.M.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Wichita Valley

North No. 112, 8:26 A. M.
South No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

POST OmOE SCHEDULE

'Mail North Made-u- p 8:00 A.
M.: 4:30 P. M.

'Mail South Made up, 8:00 P.
M.
Star Route Rule and Roches

ter 10:00 A. M.
Windows open 8:00 A. M. to

0:00 P. M.

Mr. Clovis Norton of Haskell
tihe sirvrino here Sundav

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mapes and

son, Jimmy, and Eula Mapes
and Henrietta Mapes. all of Rose
visited in W. L. Atchison home
Sunday.

Hallic' Chapma,, and family of
Haskell, the sineins here
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner of
Vontress, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mapcs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Massey of
thc Powell community visited
and Mrs. Elbert Mapes Sunday.

A

NOTICE OF SHERIJT'S SALE
REAL ESTATE

Stateof Texas
County of Haskell
.Notice is hereby given mat

virtue of a certain of sale
issued out of the Honorable District

of Haskell County, on the
30th day of October 1U35, by Koy
Ratliff Clerk of said Court for the
sum of Two Thousand One Hundred
Eighteen & ($2,11893) Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judge

BIDDERS

in-

structions

tract and a bond on
forms provided, as outlined in
specifications and instructions to
bidders.

A Performance Bond, in an
amount not than one" hundred
per cent (100 per cent) of the con-

tract price, conditioned upon the
faithful performance of the con-

tract and upon the payment of all
persons supplying labor or furnish-
ing materials, will be required.

Attention is called to the fact that
not less than the'prevailing ratesof
wagesas established by the Weinert
Independent School District
(Owner), approved by the State Dir-ecto- r,

PWA, and as herein set forth
must be paid on this project. Name-ly- :

The Labor Classification and
Wage Scale below have been

by the' in
with the statutory and

PWA requirementsand the prevail-
ing local wages,and shall govern on

all work performed by the Contract-
or in connection with the construc-
tion of the project covered by these
specifications. The bids submitted

based on not less than the rates
of pay indicated in this

Labor Classification and
Wage Scale. In no event

shall rates of be lower than
those established by recognized
'unions operating in the community
at the time the dici opening.

sirdled Meefaanles Whose Minimum Rata Shall be .76 Per Hour:
75 Lathe'r-Me- tal

Carpenter, Finish 75 Mason-St-one to
Forms uperaiors

Building

Tonlcawa

Minimum

Mixer (over 5 75
Motorized Eauipment
Power;..

Electrician 73 Plasterer
Foreman-Tr- ade 1.00 Plumber .....- - .75

Form Setter Buildings Roofer Composition .75

Sheet Metal 75Gas Fitters Wl
Glazier 7s Reinforcing Steel Worker 75

General Foreman Sheet Metal Worker .75

Iron Worker Structural .73 ana, or pipe
bmw fflfflitfl wonceri iimwi par .uwur

Second
Third vear w

trades)

or

00

&A

40 week,

30

paid
sWll

.Mrs.

visited

Court

93100

execute

Owner

arc

ot

75

bags)
75

Saw 75

Fower
Truck 1 2 Ton and, or

50
Under 50

(Niccer head) 50
50

Reinforcement Placer 50

Roof Tar and Gravel Mop
50-

Shorer, etc 60
More than three

up 50

Watcrproofer Mopman 00

Window Cleaner 50

Operator; Serving Laborer, Laborer who deHvs matcri t0 a

mechanic as thc last operation prior to installation or assists

the mechanics without using tools on Union Projects

Common Laborer
Teamsters

per
over

per week

the

on
As contract

far otm)

Ul

the

attended

Mr.

by order

thc
the

less

Mini-mu-

ac-

cordance

pay

niter

Onerator:
oaw

over

tVinphmtn
Plowman

man
Treaoh, Bracing

Teamster

UukiUad Workers
30 .Watchman (under 3U nour per

40

week) oJ
Clerical Force under 30 hours

per hour 0

Clerical Force 30 to 40 hours
weekh' 112.00 to 116.

State Director. PWA.
Tih nwner reserves the right to

reject any and, or all bids and to
waive any and, or all formaHtiea.

Pns and specifications may be
procured from David S. Castle Com- -

L. -- j:i! j ..- - r.,uu hmns inea 1.9 North First street.
mad avanaWe. and she Wefajert In- - Abitst. Texaa. upon a dPot

v.nA.. &rwii Mftan Dollars (tlMO) as a guar--

j.Iu kv. k rWht n told Uta bid utM of tha SM return of
days from the Five Dollars (IMM will be deduct;

date ol the bid (weak. No bid asayed from tM deposit py w
" 7. 2,m' X! . l '! ?JI ""--'-- -nw Bmm9

ment and foreclosure, in favor of
Mrs. Ninnie F. Sherrill, a single
woman in a. certain cause in said
Court, No. 4508 and styled Mrs.
Nannie F. Sherrill, a single woman
vs. P. E. Guantt, City of Rochester,
Texas, J. F. Morrison, O. N. liar-cro-

and 'Marablc G. Martin placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the 30th day of Octo-
ber 193T), levy on certain Real Es-
tate, situs ted in Haskell Countv.
Texas, described as follows, to-wi- r:

All that certain tract, piece or
parcel of land lying and beinesituat
ed in the County of Haskell, State
of Texas, and beine the Northeast

4 of section No. One (1) G. C. &!
S. F. Ry Co. land, Abst. N. 696.
Cert. No. 5439, Patented to Davis
Jamison, assignee of said railroad
company on December 16, 1887, by.
Pat. No. 99. Vol. 100. described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning nt the NE. corner of
Sec. 1 for NE corner this tract;

Thence' West 733 varas to stake!
for corner:

Thence South 1176 varas to stake
for corner;

Thence East 733 varas to stake
for comer;

Thence North 1170 varas to Dlace
of beginning, containing 143.7 acres
of land.

Levied upon as the orooertv of
F. E. Guantt, City of Rochester.
Texas, a municipal corporation, I.
r Morrison, O. N. Harcrow, and
Morable G. Martin, as their interest
might appear, in accordance with a
judgement rendteVed against the
parties herein named, entered on the
2nd day of October, 1935, and in
obedience to said order of sale here
in referred to, and notice is hereby

given, as required by law, 'Trust Co of New York, a Corpora--

That ori the first Tuesday in Dec-- tion vs. M. H. Hancock and Mamie
ember 1935, the same being the 3rd Hancock placed in my hands for
day of sard month, at the Court service', I. Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Hotie door, of Haskell County, in Haskell County, Texas, did on thc
the City of Haskell, Texas, between 30th day of October 1935, levy on
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m by certain Real Estate, situated in
virtue of said levy and said order of Haskell County, Texas, described as
sale I will sell said above described follows to-w- if

Real Estate at public vendue, for
csrn, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said F. E. Guantt, City
of Rochester, Texas, J. F. Morrison,
O. N. Harcrow and Marable G. Mar-
tin, defendants,

And in compliance with law. I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of
November 1935.
3tc GILES KEMP.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By Hcttie Williams Deputy,

o
NOTICE OF SHERirr'S SAL-E-

REAL ESTATE

Stateof Texas
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a certain order of
sale issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County, on
the 30th dav of October 1935, by
Roy Ratliff Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Seven Hundred Fifty
Nine & 88-10-0 (1759.88) Dollars and
cost of suit, under a judgement of

irust
York, a a certain
cause said Court, 4555 and

Wl

safestand aver

NO
ON NEW NT

the most and ever
for a car

M

AH that certain tract, parcel or
lot ol land lying and being situate
in thc Town and County Haskell,
State of Texas, and beintr in Block
6, J. L. Addition to said
Town of Haskell. Haskell Countv.
Texas, being the West 92 feet of lot
2, and West 92 feet of the North 30
feet of Lot 1, as in me

lien contract recorded in
Vol. 5, page" 116, Lein
records of Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the' Drooertv
of M. II. Hancock Mamie Han
cock and that on the first
in utKuiiKv iuoo, inc same ocing
the 3rd day of said month, the
Court House door, of Haskell Coun
ty, in the City of Haskell, Texas, be-

tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

p. m., by virtue of said levy and
order of sale I will sell said above

Real Estateat public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder.
a9 the property said M. Han-coc- k

and Mamie
And in with law,

give this notice by i

the English once a we
for three' weeks imm
diately said day of sal

thc Haskell Free Press, a new.
paper in Haskell

foreclosure, in favor of Sterling Na- - my hand, this 5th day of
tionai name as co. ot incw wovemoer ltwo.

Corporation in
in No.

PEBITCTED KTDBAULIC BBAXES
smoofhesf cevefoped

and

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell Texas.

styled Sterling National Bank & Bv Hettie Williams Deputy

fh

of

at

of II.

3tc.
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Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank O
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b precinct one, the WPA pro- - struction will start soon.
crib for grading, drainage and The which had been

laic inrec laicww iwu worKing on mc csi icxas i.iiam-T- i
c- - ..,! rtrtA i -- t i-

- . ij . Bnf . . one 101 "" ucr 01 viMiiincrve 1111:1111.1:1tuny, ic
jt and one road for six miles, txirted that tho necessary funds had

f frecinct Two, there are also been ruised, and they "went over the
J J miects. The longest to too" to such an extent that they

'l and tuo Shorter roads now have funds available with which
awl one-hal- f miles and nine to send a Haskell sponsod to the

I 'annual WTCC and also
work starts in Precinct to send the home town speakerand

'w. jhree on the roadway from poster entries to the meet.
i?T 120 South to the Post o

li Rose and Howard. I?,ileitisJ,iiuvm, ' i if?.-- woHc ton been
PWA official author!- - from Page)

for work calh fir 71 men for hc school buiMing wincn is razeo.
I u..,mt It honed 1 Here wi ue iu Class rooms in wie

I

ll

to ue

ff A-- ,n mii be available Mon- - new building which is to be of mod--

M'H

uii u:
J

c- -.

H AKJ ."- - ... ...
to

.... . rtAicti ri.teifv.i
.Mr!!l" '...!, W,Vhitfi Tfn11 Tho WPA offcast have tofe favored by

fa of the PWA.

Schools
from rirst Page?

Mfeer

F

Amew
(Continued

Committee

'5rra
mspectivcly. convention

ifEeday,

CSLiTTmnp C?Unn1
postponed

;Z.lthc (Continued

groZ
rfffteatinuea

nnd rnntrn.
before work

there time
under

way

kte Axl and 27 of the'e applicants
Wred hdp Mr. D xon was SalVatl01l AmilJ
tf,-- rv i his utements Tegaru--. (Continued From Page One)
ctij urk of Mr Matt Graham,., men and won1en. oo.OOO families
4Coupv Superintendent. I have been given relief and encourng
Ir. Iick- - n Haskell last , wJ o l)eUer girls have

of the schoolsof that
y- -

IftC
Bs-a-

IP

i..-- u

TnuK,, wi l)een takcn o m matcrnity

DON'T SCRATCH!

tt Pa i J O ntment, the guar
rd ten rem iv

'pt i gr" ant
etna t

Paracidc Oint- -

fl to relieve ucn,
s "i" skin irr'ta--

ermonev Ai
tCr"c I Store IN FORT

"T.'iof Biographies"

hi JOSEPHINE
LORRAINE

1735-179- 3

Started the first NRA and Re--

office. Knev very little
Ant humanity but lost her
lead orer

Wlnsi Tnarned to Louis XVI
J Pr.mrf. rfpeided the Deoole

nld get along better on cake
than bread, lhe people

ere all for it but they didn't

I
I

on

....il

ret a cracker thereby cau- -

ladv known Marie
llatDmctte to be beheaded Of
Ibotsi there were other reason'.

You needn't lose your head

1

it We provide
protection for a'l cases.

L.Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

TMSEm

LfrAt
from Pact)

Jm

ap.
rrvit-.- . tbn
tors can begin on the
building but will be no

Most in netting the project
as possib'c.

highly

left UvJn m
care

Stf

soon

hurncs and hospitals;and thousands
won to righteousness.

The annu.il drive for funds is the
only financial a:d for the entire
vear Anv other solicitation, tam-
bourine or otherwise, is without au-
thority frrm the organization.

o
refunded. Large )ar)MRs J ABBDCKLE
'ig HURT

JEANNE de

politics.

as

"insurance

tli

as

Mr? J A. Arbuckle. mother of
T J Arbuckle of this citv, fell down
a flight of stairsat the home of her
daughter-in-law-, Mrs. C. O Arbuckle
in Fort Worth, early Tuesday morn-in- g

and broke her left shoulder, cut
a gash in her headand received num-
erous bruises over her body. Mr Ar-

buckle left immediately after receiv-
ing the message to be with his
mother, and in a telephone message
this morning reported that she was
resting as well as could be expected

Mrs. Al Allison, of Leveland, is
here visiting her mother, Mrs Frank
Davis.

Curran Hunt, of Dallas, was in
HnsVell this week.

,RELLABLE MAN' WANTED to
"all on fanners in ILsell County,

i Make up to S12 a dav Xo experience
or capital needed Write McXESS

, "3 Dept S Freeport Illinois 2tp
' o
' LOST Blue striped mattress for
baby bed, between Kinnard home

' and Ru'e about ten days ago. Find-
er leave at home of Miss Elma Kin-

nard ltp.

IB J.Reynolds
l&Son FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 301

liIililVl'J J
--- -f-1- " "HMBIMH"1

Knto eans,5 Iks. .22c lOlbs. ..40c
Fresh 'Oregon Prunes,gallon 29c

'? have a complete assortment of Fruit Cake in
gredients: Cherries, Pineapple, Citron, Lemon and
Orange Peel, Currants, Dates, White Raisins ,and j

AssortedNuts. I

PAGE JVIILK, 6 small cans
MUSTARD, quarts
KPtAUT, 3 largecans
TOMATOES, large cans,2 for

WORTH

19c
10c

.28c
15c

A Factory Representativewill be in our store repre-
senting Ratliff Chilli and Tamales Saturday. Drop

In and get a serving of this delicious food.

Coffee,Brazilian Peaberry,3-l- b. pkg. 40c
MEAL, 20-pou-nd Cream 45c
Lovely GelatineDessert,pkg. 5c

AVY-- f Pll M.llfwi nfliiirji
m m "- - - m - - -

JRANBERRIES,quart 20c
3LERY, small size 10c Large size15c

GRANGES,288 size . 20c 150 size 35c
IBANANAS, pound 5c

jlicious Apples, med. size,2 doz. d5c

lite SwanPumpkin, Urge cmm , . ... 10c
MINCE MEAT, 3 package 25c
Bel Monte Pineapple.Sliced or Crushed,

2 lb. cam, 2 far 33c
White Swan MARSHMALLOWS, 8 ox. package fc
Hershev'iCoco,t ea.size 9c 1 lb. ixe 15c

C COCOANUT, pewMl . lc.v. n. rirr rirMia um 32WWII mrrr9 W w " ..f- - -

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Welsh And, J. C. OautHron and Mi Bth RrtlTOM Dam
Mrs. Ralph Duncan visited their Samuel of Stamford, wer rricd T7
iaujjhtcr and sister, Ruth Wdh, a t the Haskell County Courthouse, (Continued rrom First Page)

natient i the sanitariumat Abilene last Wednesday by Justice of the These? men will take optioiw on
i i t -

Wednesday,

John Pitman. Tom P. Fouts. Na- -

R. !!. Davis.

innnd iMr Hudson were
then Foster. Jess Miller and MeJvin home over the week-en- from the meeting and there was not a
riiu. I.f ;,nwtnv fnr n.atcville. n n.u ...i i. it.t, : clircentms raised. lhC tllie

milivi . w.... j . ,JUI IIIUICIVI W.IV.V 'tl. IIUUOWI -

Texas to spend the week deer hunt-- cmpl0ycd.
ing .

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Henry, return. ThQ mw1ern automobile agency is
cd to Haskell Tucron Aruonia, )acc whcrc th trndc ncw cars
Tuesday for a visit friends an rf tcll oU, oncs
relatives. '

NOTXOS TO BIDDEN

tLrvitml nmncva.il addressed toT. ment.

iMr.
dollars

tn

in
W. Brock. Secretary. Carney a Performance Bond, 'in' an sum of $30,000,000 the series
pendent School District O amount not than hundred of dams along the Braros and as
Texas, for the constructionof a one j,er cent per cent) of the con-- dam was tr-- fartheret tin- -

story brick veneer Vocational and tract price, conditioned upon the slrcam. it is logical it the
r.i..'An(!rtMnl jnlll!,iT inrliiriincr eras f.At.r..i rt tVin mn firt tn start construction.
fittin'c and as per plans, t,.ct omi unon the of Of the State'sfund, a voucher for
specifications instructions to persons supplying labor or furnish- - 87,000,000 in the hands ot the au--

lnHHers as nrcnarcd uy vocicKcr anu ing materials, will be required. at oim ninuim " "- --

tr.
Dixon, Inc., Architects, will be re-

ceived bv J. Brock, Secretary,
at the office of Superintendentof

Schools until 2 P. M . December 2,
103."), and then publicly opened and
read.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to enter into a contract with
the TAKXEY INDEPENDENT
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT,
which will contain provisions
conforming with the requirements

f the Federal Emergency Adminis-

tration of Public Work as set out
in PWA Form No ICC or 179, issu-c-

July 22, 1935. revisions
thereof and the special requirements
of the State Director. PWA.

A Cashier's or Certified Check,
payable without recourse to the or-

der of T. W Brock, Secretory,
or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond, in an amount not less than
five per cent (5 per cent) of the
largest possible total bid, including
consideration of alternates,must ac-

company each bid as a guarantee
that, if awarded the contract the bid-de- r

will promptly enter into a con-

tract and execute a bond on the
forms provided, as outlined in the
enrrificitioiiQ and contract docu--

"5

5

75

Steel

First year

ii:;u4(U3

inoriuoj

Gas
(all

and, or
tar for

than
up and

(Repairman)
.

than four
3P

Cook
40 hour per

per over
hour per week

The: of the shall
be

the
shall have--

the right to hold the bids for a
of (00) days from

bfd bid may be
within 30 after the

date of bid
will be

to the of State Direc
fWA.

Whir with
Hue,

&- -
Virgil were land

Voice

from
with

U called to the fact that to oe issucci wu h.j'
1. U., m of ,TS SOOI1 as WOrK suhkai

lll'h 1VN l.MIH ... ).... n ..- - -

waces as cstablishdd by the Oarncv
Independent School

by
and as herein set forth

must be paid on this
In case of or lack of

in .statins: in
.4 1

-
-- . ...

is
.. . , .. iL- -

is

.! -

a

.

STadoptth advanaV visits so. they know Just
..t t . J how the of the tern- -

Kcousconiruv.uu.i w. i .v- - , , . . .

cct the
The Labor Classification and

Scale have been
Owner in

the statutory and
PWA requirements and the

local wages,and shall govern on
work by the Contract-

or in with the
of the these

specifications. The
are on less than the
of pay in this

Classification and
Wage Scale. In no

rates of pay be lower than
those
unions operating in the community
at the time of the bid

Skilled Mechanics wnoae Kate onau oe .70 rer nour;
$" Lather Metal 75

Carpenter, Finish iMason Stone .75

Forms 73 Operators:
Rough 75 Mixer (over bags) 75

Caulker - Motorized Equipment 75

Building 75, Power Saw 75

Cement Finisher 75 fainter 75

75,Plasterer 75
I Trade 100 Plumber
iForm Setter Roofer Composition 75

Gas Fitters 75 ' Sheet Metal
, Glacier 75 75

General 100 Sheet Worker 75

Iron Worker Structural 7o Steam or pipe
Seml-SWlle- d Workers (Rates hour)

Apprentices (all trades)

Second year
Third year

.

Electrician's
Fitters Helper

Handyman trades)
Kettlemen Asphalt, Pipe

jointing
roofing

Labor Foreman
Leader Fresnoe Less four

slip scraper
Mechanic
Mo-t- ar Mixer (Brick. Plaster)

the

Laborer 30

up
Messenger, 30

40 30

award
funds

madtt available, and
District

per-
iod the

the No
withdrawn days

the
subject

approval the
tor,

THIS

There several owners

Attention "?K
nrovnilinir

District
approved the tatc Dir-

ector,
project.

ambuguity
clearness the

nronosal.
Mini-

mum
by the-- ac-

cordance
prevail-

ing
performed

connection construc-
tion project covered by

not
indicated

Minimum

established by recognized

opening.
Minimum

Bricklayer

Openings

Electrician

Buildings

Reinforcing Worker
Foreman

per

Helper

Material

Operator:
8.-1- Saw

.50 1 Ton and, or

.60

JJ Winchmlan (Nigger 50

"en wman
,5 Reinforcement ...

.00

.50

Mr

ove--

.Roof Tar and Mop
man

Shorer.

up
O.Waterproofer Mopmart

.o0 indow
Operator: Serving Laborer. Laborer who delivers to a

mechanic as last operation prior to installation or assists
the mechanics without rising tools on Union rrojects

Unskilled Workers

Teamsters Less

Waterbov.
to wetfc,
$1200 week,

contract
conditioned upon being

Carney
School

sixty date-o-f

opening

opening.
Contract awarded

Green. Gold

DONT MISS BUY!

Peace,

nrices

Wage below

submitted
based

Labor
event

Power
Truck

.75

.50

.50 Under .50

head)

Placer
Gravel

Cleaner

Jto
.50

.50

.50

.50

.40

Watchman (under 30 hour per
week) .30

Clerical Force under 30 hours
per hour M

Clerical Force 30 to 40 hours
$1200 to $1

The Owner the right tea

reject any and. or al) bids and to
waive any and. or all formalities.

Plans and specifications be
procured from Voelcker & Dixon,
Inc., Architects. 913 2 Indiana Ave-irt- r.

Wichita Falls, Texas, ft

of $1000 as a guaranteeof the
f jfe return same.

J. W. BROCK. Secretary
Carney IndependentSchool

District, O'Brien. Texas
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McCollum Hardware

;the land and have them ready for
the WPA oflictais wnen neeaea

spirit of was in'mira- -

uoiiai.
estimatedthat at least

three million would be re-

quired on this work He also stated
that Governor Allred had, last
Thursday sgncd the bill necessary
Mr thi work becin.

There is an nnnrooriation that has
-

Ibcen approved Washington tor
Indcl thp for

Bnen, less one'
(inrj this

that be

wiring payment all
and

W.

and

... Tnts. .CialS

PWA,

all

bids

Foreman

tf5

Common

weekly

upon

Baskln

Mr. nnskin also advised that peo
ple in the towns which will be effect-
ed bv this construction, as well as
all the county and city off.cials,
civic organizations and any others
that could formed, shower the
Hoard of Directors with letters, tele
grams, telephone calls and personal

that .illmost
anxious people

with

rates

shall

WJ

Metal
and, fitter

Moldi

reserves

may

aBrvBk.

kli lt. J . w "- -

once and to show them the support
that we giving the proposed con--

'truction.
Committees from all the towns in

the four counties which will be bene-
fitted from the work, were named.
These committees will assist in rais
ing the money needed,assist in get-

ting the options and will aid in the j

work in every way possible j

The sponsoring committees named
were: Sagerton. Dave Guinn, Den-- ,

nett Hess: O'Brien, S. W. Reed,'
Frank Bernard: Ruie, W. T. Horn-- (

oeCK, Mm iiivis; nocm-sici-
, it "

Harrel, John Bryant; Knox City, E.
O. Jameson, Roy Smith; Jud, A.
Litt, B. E. Carr; Benjamin. Charles
li:K. CyTne TTiimiltnn f Old
Glory,'W. Winklcy; Aspermont ,

t,. li. urannon, i. ruuiiiwu, otj-uiou-
r,

Charles Caldwell, Roy Mc;
Davud; Munday, C. Borden, H. A.
Pendleton; Weinert, Dr. Cadenhead,
I. Duff; Gorce. Dr. W. M. Tay-lor- ,

R. D. Arnold; Haskell, Courtney
Hunt, lohn Couch; Vera, Walter
Snoddy, W. T. Feemaster; Rhine-land- ,

Pete Lorand. John Alvis.
IMr. Courtnev Hunt of Haskell,

and Mr. E. 0. Warren of Knox City,
left Haskell at noon last Wednesday
to appear before the Board of Dir-

ectors at Austin to present them
with the facts of the support ac-

corded to this project.
Mr. John Couch sent a telegram

to the board to preceed Mr. Hunt
fa.nd Mr. Warrens appearance which

as srijned bv thirty business menj
of Haskell.

The resolution to be presented fol-- ,

lows:
WHEREAS: a reprcsentatic'

group of businessmen from Haskell,
Stcncwall. Knox and Baylor Loun

. State of Texas convened in the
CO Trench. Bracing etc 60j

' Texas November: &R1 on
, Teamster-M-ore than three

.. GO

material

of

WITH

be

are

J.

G.

J.

J.

liJUl, IZHMJ JUf iiJC JUiUIC VV tl9s,uS'
ing and dotermining the quickest
and most effective way to get the
work started on a dam across the
Brazos River and in the Northwest
part cf Haskell County.

AND WHEREAS: this dam is the
first or upper dam of a series to be
constructedon the Brazos River for
Conservation and Redaimationpurp-

ose1:, and logically should be one of
the first constructed.

AND WHEREAS; there is a
board of Directors of the Brazos
River Conservation and Redaima-fto- n

District who are' directing and
handling matters of this character.

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-
ED; by this group; in order to as-
sist the above Board of Directors,
we- - ask for engineering parties" to

which lands will be" reqnfr-cd-.
and fatherask that we be allow-en- "
to proceed with securing of op-

tions- and Jiare the lands apprafsed
by Federal Land Bank appraisers at
our own. cost and expense.

(SgncdJ A. C. Pierron. Secretary.
Of the money raised. SlrOOO nar

already-- been set aside by the C'om-- f

missioners Court of Haskell CountyI
ana tne junior Chamber of Com-
merce has voted to contribute
S500O ro the work.

S'te of the proposed dam is three
and'wr half miles from Jud and ac-
cording to Mr. Baskin, the proposed
concrete structure will be 85 feet
from the base rj the water line to
the fottom of the spMlway. There
will be 17,000 acres of land under
water was the statementof Mr. Bas-
kin.

Jwfse McDaniel, County Judge,ol
Seymour addressed the meeting and
was. gratified to find that such res-
ponse to the first called meeting
was in evidence.

Judge McDaniel also told of the
work of the Baylor County coutmis-sfoner'- s

court. They have financed
several trips to Washington and
Austin and have voted to set aside
more money if it be needed tn the
work.

It is hoped, and is almost a cer-
tainty, that thia preliminary money
is more or less in the natare of a
loan as it is practically an assured
faot that the' PWA will repay this
amount, but the men in the meet-
ing were aM of the opinion that their
donations would be repaid several
times over in the incerasedbusiness.
not only of the construction and the
contractsbut in the improvement in
the section that would bring irony
more people into the country.

Further meeting? of general na-
ture in which all the peope of the
four counties wWl participate,as well
M business meetings of the various
committees will be called from time
to time, according to the plan of the
chairman, JudgeConner,

Mr. and M David Ratliff and
n David Jr. aeon Sunday and

Monday in the home of Mo and
Mm. L. D. Ratlitf.

NewCop
(Conunued lw rtt &)

conjestions in other cities and has
decreased the-- number of those Wil-

ed and maimed around the schoow.
There boys will have flags with

which to r ' th motorists and
they must be obeyed. They do not
propose to give the school chrldren
the right of way over all vehicles,
but will hold the children up for
the automobile' traffic and vice

Should any motorist be so careless
as to disregard their repeatedwarn-

ings, the boysare instructed to take
the number of the car, the name of
the driver, if possible, and report
tho offense to Mr. Al Cousins of the
city ixjKcc force. Mr. Cousins will in-

vestigate the charges ai if he is
justified in so doing, will arrest the
offender.

With thd new State Drivers Li-

cense law just around the corner as
it were, there oan be serious conse-
quences to the drivers of cars that
do not obey instructionsfrom these
Scouts.

The worst offenders in the manner
of the school are those boys and
girls that drive their own cars to the
school. They have a tendency to
over rHr ', younger boys and make
their own traffic laws. "This will not
be tolerated in the future," said Mr
Courinf "n -- " :'3 not w nt any
accidents to happen to our school
children "

Thco boys police--

with just as mt"v power to ar-re- it

"" inwuie in the City o Coun-
ty iolicc forces, they are not to bs
offensive in their manner and will
do 'll they can to help the toiotorist
as well as the children. .However,
their word nnd their instructionsare
tn lw nhpvprl as they have the full
power of the police behind them.

The new officers are: uommis-siono-r:

Mrs. Bert Welsh; First Ma-

tron, Miss Madline Hunt; Second
Rfiitmn Airs. Hp.ttJp WiUinms: In
structor, Al Cousins; Captain Squad
"" Rtictnr fltinlcnn Rrc.irvt Hen
Clifton f Privates, Henry Post, Has--
sell Hunter and ip"1' mt"-ua-

"B": Captain; Paul Kuens--
flnr- - Csprcoant T R. fi'TVll! Pri.
v??:. Wayne Pickett, Curtis Cross
aA bavo Breedlove -

Theset officers will serve for one'
month and then wdl cither be re-

elected by the members of their
souads or will be supercecded by
other appointees.

IMr. Consinc also honcs tin havn A

reserve squad of six or seven boys

The North "Word P. T. A. is spon
soring xnc move.

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman is in Abi-
lene with her daughter. Miss Mary
Ben, who is ill at the Baptist sani-
tarium. Miss Chapman is a student
nurse in the sanitarium, but has
been a patient for the past three
weeks, as resultsof infected toe".
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You Loved Them ioc "Flirtation
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FOOD BUDGET PROVES
TO BE SUCCESS

'Many goals have been reached as
a farm food supply demonstratorby
Miss Willie Bell of the Mid-
way Club. Miss Frierson with the
help and cooperation of her family
has made a food budgetand canned
32.1) containers of vegetables nnd 98
containersof fruits. Sixty-ri- x feet of
.shelving has been added to the cel
lar to provrdc adequatestorage for
canned foods.

All of this food for came
from the home gardenand fruit plot
with the exception of a bushel of
apples and pears. Miss Frierson
transplanted asparagus from her
yard to the garden to add to her
variety of vegetables.

Mrs. David Ratliff and son David
Jr. of Abilene and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gladish of
spent Saturday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and family.

IUU. TeM, Nov. 21,

By eelectmsthe highestpossiblestandaj
or our services we Wnd that eac?h ph

of our work has acquired characterise
not usually associated with ,,., . ,.
when so reasonablypriced as those off
ea everyone by Kinney Funeral Ha
In this specialieed field im, , j
standards has resulted m much satisfJ
tion among thoso we have" served duril
mo past

rUKIRAL DZBI0TOM
Licensed Funwal Director

Territory
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canning

Denton,

Why
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EOT SCOUTS MEET

Th Cm, (- - f n" IOOP oo mcltheir Scoutmaster, Mr. Geo. V..., monaay nignt, Novcrnbmere wero seventeen membewn anu one ncw member,

Our object from now on un
middle of r)inMniu. '- . i

march m the SantaClaus para
uii hi tiuskcu soon.

We have' planned to have a
ing of somekind this week and
football seasonis over a social
week. Any" scout that misses
untwiijij auaiKHl is not clici
attend these socials.

iroop 36 still has room for
now( members and any Iwys

joi with troop report tol
Methodist Church next M0
mgni at :uu o clock.

,Mr. and Mrs. HI ffnrd r .J
announcingthe birth of di

xer on jNovemDer 20th.

TAKE THIS CHANCE?
Car owners who seek to economize by

using poor oils are inviting trouble. Poor
motor oil is never economical. It stiffens
in cold weather and must be thinned out
by the friction it should prevent. Under
high temperaturesthese same poor oils
break down. For little or no additional
cost, we give you Texaco "crack-proof-"

Motor Oil. Texaco retains its rich lubr-
icating body under all operatingtempera

and conditions.

Drive around and let us drain and re
fill with the right grade of "crack-proof-"!

Texaco. You will note the marked im-- 1

provement in the performance of your car.

J. F. KENEDY

WE HAVE THE CAR YOU WANT

andYOU DON'T NEED MONEY NOW

Your next car is here in our fine stock of com-

pletely reconditioned Automobiles. It is bright and
clean. It looks well runs well and we are back-

ing it up with a guaranteetkat really awu tome-thfa- g.

You can turn in your old car, regardlessof year

or make and receive full credit fer it. More than
likely it will make the down paymeaton the car
you selectfrom our stock and you won't needany

cash now.

It is cheaperto own one of thesereconditioned
cars than to drive a worn-o-ut automobile. This list
is only a part of our big stock all makes and

models all prices. Finance terms to suit you.

Our reputationas a Ford Dealer is your guarantee
of satisfaction. &

" .
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e1935 Ford V--8 (this cargood asiew) el935Ford
V--8 Tudor elt4 Chevrolet Tudor el83 V-- 8

Coupe emi Chevrolet Coupe el984 De Luxe

Tudor .1834 Y-- Pick-U-p el9Il Ford Tudor
.1929 Ford Tudor el9SS Chevrolet Tudor
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